
SC 00, t ere are '"three sections of
kindergarten (attending school five
days a week for half days); three
first grade sections; two second
grade sections (about five students
short of dividing the class into
three sections, Haun said); three
sections of third grade students;
and two sections of fourth grade
students.

a- erVlce en er coming
into Wayne later this year, the
enrollment at the elementary level
could expand further.

There could be prospects of
having three s~ctions for every
elementary school .clas~--,- ~. said.
"And right now we don't have the
room for those added sections,", he
said. '-'?"F"

Cu.rrentl at"~the elementar

NEXT YEAR1S census indicates
enrollment will be down, he
mentioned.

Haun said he investigated the
option of portable classrooms
like th~t pr~'-Vi<;led. ~t>}'.._H.eritage .,,(,
Homes to the 'O'Neill Public

,Schools. However, his
recommendation was to construct
permanent addiJi.onal rooms _on
the west edge of the elementary
"school. Building the rooms on the
elementary school's north side
would likely run into some building
code restrictions, he mentioned.
~ '~Jhe 'most optimistic that J can

project on the estimated cost of
the room additions would be
$180.000," he said.

No bond issue would be
planned. Haun said the financing of
the project could come from
borrowing what is available from
the school· distr-ict',-generarfumj--'-~
accounts.

The board of education
approved the request to have
designs drawn - up by the
architectural firm. Haun will be
meeflng with the firm officials
Thursday afternoon.

IN OTHER action, the board of
education:

Watched a slide
presentation given by Dan Johnson
(seventh and eighth qrade social

-- See--S-CHOOL, p-a-ge1SA

By Chuck Hackenmiller .
Manag'lng ed'ltor- '

Wayo_e __ l'u-bliG-_---School _
Superintendent Francis Haun will be
contacting an architec.tura1 firm' to
have them draw designs on a'two~
room and a four-room actdition to
the Wayne West Elementary

-School building,
The Board of Ed ucation

unanimously gave Haun the go~

ahead to obtain the drawings from
the Davis, Fenton, St~nge and
Darling architectural firm in Lincoln.

Haun told the board of
education the elementary building
is filled to the limit now, With the
new business. (First National-

Classroom
.additions
pondered
by board

~~~~iH~'

WATER .FROMANEARBY c;reek Is pumped IntolicefsLa.ke In itopesof"ulldlng thewllter[
level.· .

NE'state Histari,al Sacie

.,- _--~~"__'. -------.-------- ·--~-.51)0 -R-Street~

The Wayne Planning and Zoning Commission would like to get a "S,T.'A.R.T." on visualizing what lies ahead for
the Wayne community. The commission asked the city council Tuesday evening for financial support and en~

dorsement of the S.T.A.R.T. (Strategic Training and Resource Targeting) program.
Planning Commission Member Sam Schroeder, in a presentation to the city council about the S.T.A.R.T. pro~

gram, said that as more industrial and business development continues in the Wayne area, the commission con~
tinually finds conflicts with the city's comprehensive plan. "We request that you consider this S.T.A.R.T. program
as the initial phase of updating our comprehensive plan." Schroeder said to the council.

The program, h~_ said, has been developed as a self-help economic development tool. "One _key part of the
comprehensive plarfis to get public input on what direction the community should be going. I'm not sure our cur~

rent comprehensive plan meets the needs of the community for the next 10 years," Schroeder said. Initial costs
for the program would be $500 which would finance the cost for the S.TAR.T. ,elf-help program's computer
software. When the program is completed with"in the expected five months time frame, costs ,could ,run up to
$2,500, "

The S.T.A.R.T. program will entail surveying community residents to gain input on their opinions of where the
community should be in another 10 years. It will also analyze employment statistics and labor surveys. Six to 10
people in the community would be associated with a local resource team to coordinate the S.T.A.R:T. program.
Planning sessions will also take place.

The S.T.A.R,T. program works best in communities where residents have hopes for a better future; c'an tolerate
conflicts and change; are willing' to work together; are members of a community where a group of volunteers
strive to make the commu'nity a better place; and are willing to invest time and money that the strategic plan~
n'lng sess'tons w'dl take.

The city council unanimously approved funding S.M.A.R.T. "It would be nice if the program was completed by
'pring of 1990~"Schroede,-said, __He _''''"d 1h_e S._M,A.R~Lpr.ocess-wiJI--Aol-+ev+se-tAe--tofal-€Ompr..,hemive plano.-- -.,J.~ ---,

City gives nod to START program
By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Bumper reftectiOns.· ..' Pbotog,aphy,Chu<kHK"nmlllu

LAtlREl held1ior'se arrtf"8uggf'thiys''On if lfaY'gl'a(e-d~Wlth-p'1l!lIsant'Weifther.-Amongthe
activities was a car show. Above, some people view the many cars on display,

Lincal n NE 68508 ~~..._._.~~.-.--_..-.__.L
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See POOL, page 8A

THE IZAAK Waltons had re
paired the. ·Ieak immediately, but.
by then the water level of thela.ke
had decreased by 12 inches. '

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Ike's Lake level
c--auses concern

IT WOULD be most cost effec·
tive and pr~dent to extend the life
of the pool for another 20 to 25
years, he recommended to the
city council.

"A summary of Gilmore's report
is to have us construct a pool
within a pool - to utilize the
existing structur~s," Kloster said.

A "swimming pool rehabilitation
pro·posal". estimated cost which he
pre,ented Tue,day night to the
city council showed it would re~

quire approximately $221,SOO to
fIX up the swimm·,ng pool: That
figure could reach as high as
$250.000, Kloster mentioned. .

The cost of a new swimm'rng
pool (a covered version), built from
scratch, could reach as much as
$7S0,000 he sa,d.

SINCE THEN other recently re-
habilitated or new swimmin ools

o er communities were
looked at by the engineers and
city offkials, Kloster said.

Kloster said t~e engineer's re~

port indicates that the Wayne pool
has been "given a good life for
what it was actually built for.-

"Vern Schulz [public works su
perintendent] and his people
_should be commended for· making
the pool hold in place and ex
tending the life of the pool over
these years," he said.

During the--Iast seven or eight
years the swimming pool faced jn~

treasing deterioration problems,
he said.

Kloster said the report on the
pool analysis shows that major
rehabilitation (as opposed to a
new pool) would add up to 25 to
30 years of the present facility. A
new pool would get 3S to 45 years
of life to it, he mentioned.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managirng,editor

hrl.ten-Momn;-2rHt"G1'il
Lau",I-Concord School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sundaj(;..S!ight
chance of showers Sunday,
otherwise turning colder;
highs, 80s..on Friday, cooling to
the mid-60s by Sunday; over,
qight low, upper-30s to
lower-40s.

Gets grant
WAYNE- At its Sept. 22

23 meeting at Wayne State
College, the Nebraska
Humanities Council awarded
Wayne State College and
John C. Neihardt Foundation
a grant of $3,722 for
~perspeetives -on' ·-the land,
people and politics of the
Great Plains."

This conference at
Bancroft's Neihardt Center
on April 2B, 1989 will look at
past, present and future
views of life on the Creat

Wayne, is the· pr.oject
coordinator.__, "

Carroll fire
CARROLL-The Carroll Vol

unteer Fire Department was
called last Saturday at 8:30
p.m. to the TWj Feeds ele·
vator in Carroll to extinguish
a fire in a bin where corn was
being dried.

A spokesman for TWJ
Feeds said there was minor
a"mag,,-=-with-an'estimated
200 bushels of corn de
stroyed in the blaze.

Ticket sales
WAYNE-Tickets for the

M'lssour"t Repertory Theatre's
Black & Cold performance of
"Absent Friends" at Wayne
State College will go on sale
for the general public on
Thursday, Oct. 19.

Tickets, wh·,ch are $S for
adults and $3 for high school
age or younger, may be
picked up at the Business Of,
fice, first floor of the Hahn
Administration Building, Fo'r
more information, call
402/375-2200.

A proposal to, have Bruce
Cilmore and Associates of Colum
bus draw-up plans and specifica
tions to rehabilitate the present
Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool
was approv~dJJ,leS.day-<!vening-by
~_City_Council __ _

The recommendation for the
Sp~C.ial .week rehabilitation of the pool, which

was constructed, in the 1950's, was
WAYNE-Wayne St.te presented by City Administrator

College President Dr. Donald Phil Kloster. Pool walls, various pip-
Mash has' officially pro- ·;ng and other systems within the
claimed Oct. 15-21 as pooi'system have deteriorated, he
"Alcohol Awareness Week" to.ld the council members. '
at Wayne State,.... Earlier this year, $300,000 was

Various activities, sup~ entered into the cit's bud
orte ~I<l-----1I---~toca e or_possible work on

ministraflon, will coincide with the municipal swimming pool. It
National Collegiate Alcohol was decid..ed at budget discussion
Awar.e-n-e~s$-",W~ > .~ - tlm'e to have the Bruce Gilmore
Colleges nationwide are firm give a complete analysis pf the
promoting alcohoi educa- present swimming pool's condition
tion, development of student and report the findings later on to
decision-maki:lg skills and the city coun.cil.
positive peer influence.

"Alcohol Awareness Week
at Wayne State initiates a

__I---'=~IDO---""'p"",,~~C--~f;:;';:;=;;;:;";;~~~:;T:;;;U::-;;:;;;---
cohol education ahd
recognition of the' jndi~idu-a-ft5
ultimate responsibility for
decisions regarding use' or
non·use of alcohol." said Dr.
Mash.

Activities for this week will
include educational videos
and posters displayed
throughout the Wayne State
campus; a breathalizer
demonstration in Morey Hall;
Alcoholics "'_~QnYIT\Ou.s

speakers in residence' halls;
and a "Tie One On With
Wayne State" campaign in
volving the tying of red rib
bons to car bumpers in ob~

servance of Alcohol Aware
ness Week.

-- .·FantasY-Forest-
.WAYNE'The Wayne State

College Interior Design. Club
will introduce an_e~w,,-·.l.f="","--c+~,oil

during its.ahr\Ua1 "Fantasy
Fore$t" pr~ject this year;·

For the first time, the club
1Il1---'-If.:-.wilLcUs·fl\''¥c-mi'F>iattife,Ctree

.centerpieces,... c.r~a~_ed. ~:Y
individuals --In the Wayne
area.--., . .

P:reviously, th~r.e _~ere::.n~
---artegorterforlndivicliaf ell::-

tries.
~__ -jl--_-_-'~~i'lGe=ag-aln;,~::-6~es~

and organizations are el},~"

(Ouraged to particip~te by
bringing in trees and deco
rating them ·for the Nov..30
to Dec. 3 show. -

"We hope local persons
plan to be a part of our pro
ject,"" said 'S~ndra Metz, advi~

sor to the design club.
"We'Je, planning-, niany---ether
activities in confunction with
this event, such as a raffle,
Home Economic Department
bake sale, an appearance by
Santa Claus, the Hghting of
the trees and the presenta.:.
tionof prizes for Fantasy For
est favorites."

Metz said interested per
sons should contact her for
more information at 31S
2200extension~-·

:,. --,' " ".' '.
;, .. ....

~:"'''''';''''''~A '-~'::,';:~',"r.'JH'· -;'·':'~;':.''-:,1;1,':':j~·~''',,:'-r~·''"'''''''''·'''''''-~~~~~1!t
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meeting. Ot,hers interested in
joining BPWalso. are_iny_ite9. tCUl.t
tend.

Members voted to provide one
scholarship for a non-traditional.
student at Wayne State College
next year.

The upcoming year's budget
was discussed and accepted and a
proposed schedule of programs
for the coming year was - --
presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Skokan

Holiday tour of homes
scheduled in Winside

The Scattered Neighbors Home Extension Club of Winside is
sponsoring a holiday tour of homes on Sunday, Nov. 26 from 1 to 4
p.m., and MondJY, Nov. 27, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Homes to be featured during the tour include the Norman
Jensen home, decorated by Nebraska Floral and .Gifts of Wayne;
the Ron Leapley home, decorated by Kimberly Ann Kreations of
Hoskins (Kimberly Doffin); the Warren .Marotz home, decorated by
Deb Reinhardt of Wayne (independent designer for Home
Interiors); the Dr. N. L. Ditman home, decorated by Wayne
Grccnhouse, Inc. of Wayne (Lois Hall); and the Chester Marot.!
homp, decorated by Gramma's Attic of Winside (Carol Renlpfer).

Refreshments will be served at the Chester Marotz home and
recipe packets will be for sale.

Tour tickets arE- $3 and will be available both d<1Ys of the tour.
Proceeds will be divided between the Winside Centennial fund
Raising Committee and the Scattered Neighbors Home Extension
Club"

Tour participants may also enjoY.J Sunday noon dinner or a Mon
day noon luncheon at the Winside Stop Inn at a cost of $3.50.
Reservations for large groups should be made in advance prior to
Nov. 17 by contacting Veryl Jackson, Box 128, Winside, Ncb.,
68790.

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's Club (BPW)

-of- Wayne· met Sept; 26--for a noon
luncheon meeting at Ceno's
S-tea'khouse~'

Among those present were five
guests and three new members.
Beverly Etter, Mary Tiegs ~ndLau.

rie Johnson.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Laurie

Johnson of Laurel, the Wayne
BPW's Young Career Woman
speak-off candidate. Mrs. 'J,,"hA-'h~O~"~---

will represent the Wayne .. ~PW at ROlAN PEDERSEN spoke on
the district contest in Fremont on "Project 2012," the restoration of
Oct. 28. the National BPW Offices in

Washington, D. C. -
Paula S,:hwarten reported that

Region IV is looking for volunteers
to assist with a walk-a-thon for the
Alzheimers Association on Oct. 18.

The next meeting of the
Wa ne BPW will b~_Oct 24 at
noon at Geno's Steakhouse.

October IS membership
month for Wayne BPW

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that
Oct.. 15-21 is National Business
Women's Week and October will
be the Wayne BPW's membership

-"month. .
All members are encoura ed to

ring a gues to t e Oct. 24 noon

/j .
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-------wAYN.E DENTAL C~INIC
STEPHEN P.BECKER, D.D.S.

IS AT A NEW. ADD~E'SS:
611 N. MAIN STREET -'" WAYNE

PHONE 375·2889

MILLER - Mr. and Mrs. Rock
Miller, Wayne, a daughter, Eliza
beth Kay, 6 ·lbs., 2 oz., Oct. 2,

. a en er.

Blue light chairman is Bonnie
Brc!>sler. The lights sell for $1 and
m<lY be purch<l!>ed at the festival in
meillory of someone deceased or
in honor of some-one living.

Dennis Harmeier, a son, Matthew
Dennis, 6 lbs., 11 oz., Oct. 3, Our
Lady of lourdes Hospital, Norfolk.
Grandparents are Mrs. Mary Ann
Harmeier, Norfolk, and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Elias, EI Paso, Texas. .

Lola Erl<lndson "IS chairman for
the: handm;lde gift <lnd craft table,
Jrld Enlma HJrding is chairman of
the rurnrnagc s<lle. All donations of
household or (.Iathing Mticles will
be ,H.c.eptcd for the rummage
tabl£'.

The Fall Fc':>livill <1lso will include
J v<Hif'ly of plants, seeds and bulbs,
with Thelma james as chairman.
Donatiom elisa ,rrc needed for this
tJblC'.

THE AUXILIARY quilt is on dis"
plJy Jt W,lkcf,eld Drug where ad
vance' raffle tickets can be pur
chJscd. ChJlrrncn for the raffle are
Vi Ring and Ruth Boeckenhauer.

LIGATING CANDLES were Su
san Lundquist of Topeka, Kan. and
j_lnet Norris of \yayne. Flower ghl

,WJS Ashley Frank of Verdigre, and
ring bearer was Ryan Becker of
Center.

Wedding music included "The
Gift of love." "Wedding. Song,"
"Sum"lsC', Sunset,· To Me" and "Thy
VVord."

Voc,Jlisls were Duane Chris
tiansen of Creighton and Wanda
Ret/luff of PIJinview, and pianist
was Shirley Hetrick of Pierce.

Auxiliary
announces date for '

Fall Festivalannual

CLAUSSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Claussen,' Carroll, a daugh
ter, Katie Ann, 7 Ibs., 5 oz.• Oct. 7,
Providence Medical Center. Katie
jo'lns a sister Jesska, age 6, and a
broth"r Chad, 3; Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Claussen and
.Mrs. Lynette Granfield, all of Car·
roll.

The Wakefield Health eMf'

Center Auxiliary has scheduled its
annual Fall Festival for Saturday,
Oct. 21 in the Wakelield legion
Hall.

Doors to the event will open at
9 a.m., however donations of food
will be accepted at the door be
fore 9 a.m.

Tables for the festival will be set
up on Friday afterrioon, Oct. 20.
and persons wishing to contri.bute
items other than food are asked to
t~keihem to the legion Hall that
afternoon so they can be displayed
and priced. Residents with
donations they wished picked up
may contact an auxiliary member.

Wakefield

motl s were with handsewn pearls
and sequins.

Her tiara cap ,and veil featured
sequins and pearls, and the bride
carried a caKade of pink roses,
pink and white miniatuJe carna
flons and aqua baby's breath with
teal streamers.

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple w~re Lois Schel~horn of

Frank Skokan of Niobrara, b~other
of the bridegroom. .

Bridesmaids were Barb Kurth of
LeMars, Iowa, Audrey VanErt of
Lincoln and Kathi Liska of Niobrara.
Serving as groomsmen were Pat
Liska of f'~iobrarJ, Dave Cederlind

THE 8RIDE AND brideg'room
were given in marriage by their
parents.

On her wedding day, the bride
chose a gown of- white bridal salin
with a high neckline featuring
venice lace on the collar. The
bodice was of satin and veiling with
an overlay of embroidered organza
appliques.

The long sheer sleeves featured
an overlay of embroidered organza
appliques and were puffed at the
top with organza appliques and
cutaway fabric~

The skirt held a chapel train and
was of satin with scattered organza
appliques and a sheer ruffle around
the hemline and ke hole back.

"New Arrivals _

WHEN
YOU .f-,",-'~

r; l:.----c-t!HIP
NEED

A
FRIEND

Toastmasters have variety meeting
WAYNE~Sunrise Toastmasters Club held a variety meeting on

Oct. 1.0, at Wayne Cily Hall . .Eight members attended. '
~he me~ting was led by Chuck Higbee with members passing

tOpiCS from one to another. Members also were given coffee cans
and screws, and when a speaker said "ah" they dropped screws into
the 'cans.

Next meeting will be Oct. 17 at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne City Hall.

American Legion Auxiliary
WAYNE-The Irwin L. Sears American Legion Auxiliary #43 met

Oct. 2 in the Wayne Vet's Cfub room with 10 members and one
guest present. Hostesses were Frances Doring and FauneH Hoffman.

President Helen Siefken opened the meeting an~ Eveline
Thompson read the treasurer's report. Thompson also reported on
paid memberships and announced that all dues for 1990 need to
be paid soon. A thank you note was read fr9m Elsie Hailey.

Thompson also reported on the supper held Sept. 2S at the
WJyne Vet's Club for residents of the Norfolk Veterans Home.

The next regular meeting will be Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. with hostesses
Helen Siefken and Neva Lorenzen.

First Trinity LWML meets
ALTONA-The First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League

(lWML) 01 Altona met Oct. 5 with 11 members present. Hostess
was Jul'le Stuthman.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels gave opening devotions, followed wi.th the
lesson "How Shall We Worship?" The group SJng "Praise to the Lord,
the Almighty:

Doris Pflueger and Darlene Frevert attended the Fall Retreat at
Camp Luther. Mrs. Frevert reported on workshops and sessions they

attended. It was announced the lWML Fall Rally will be held Oct. 21
at 1 p.m. at Hope Lutheran, South Sioux City.

Several women visited Wayne Care Centre on Sept. 29. They
sang hymns with the residents and served cookies and bars.

The birthday song honored Mrs. Ricky Bertels and Darlene Fre
vert, and the meeting closed with the hymn "Praise and Thanksgiv
ing" and the Lord's Prayer.

Logan Homemakers meet
WAYNE·The Logan Homemakers Club met Oct. S in the home

of Phyllis Nolte. Se\;'en members answered roll call with preparations"
they make for fall and winter. The group sang MDown in the Valley.~

Amanda Meyer presented several readings and pitch was played
with prizes going to Alta Meyer and Amanda Meyer.

Jean Penlerick will be the Nov. 2 hostess.

Leather and Lace-danceEriday
WAYNE-The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will hold its

next dance at the Wayne city auditorium on Fr~y, Oct. 13. Jerry
Junck will call the daftc-e-whichbegjnsat!l.p.m. '

New-leath-er and 'lace officers for 1989-90 are Deana Kruger,
president; Will Renn"ick, vice president; and Jim and Carolyn Rabe,
secretary-treasurer, assisted by Darrel and Phyllis Rahn.

Leather ·and Lace Club will sponsor square dancing lessons begin
ning Thursday, Nov. 2 at 7 p.m·. in the Student Center on the
Wayne State College campus. Dean Dederman will be caller for the
lessons which will be held weekly for at least four months.

Persons interested in taking part in the lessons are asked to con
tact Deana Kruger, 2-87-9011, Jim Rabe, 286-4933, Darrel Rahn,
375-1667, or Will Rennick, 396-3281, or just come to the first les·

SERVING AS THIS year's chair
man for food sales is Mary Lou
Krusemark. In addition to ostkaka,
a Swedish favorite, other popular
items wh-ich residents may consider

Merry Mixers elect officers donating indcde rye bread, rolls. NEW AT THIS year's Fall Festival
, bars, farm eggs, squash, pumpkins, will be a membersh",p table where

WAYNE-Merry Mixers Club met Oct. 10 with Mrs. Lydia Thomsen h d' II" d .
and elected officers for 1990. Serving as president will be Pauline omema. e Ie le.s an lams. pl;:rso~s _'-V!shin£i __to j.()in..__th~_ Wake~

-e-r-s--e;---V-ic----e-----p-res--ident--is--E:tta-Lutt--and s-ecretary-tf'eaSD~r~er~ISc:.;;';e;:ra:-+-~'fJi-'e"'e~, -r6rr-s---an-a-oar-s wflr1Je-----ticld He-alltl Care --Center AuxiliMy
Mann. served during the morning and af- may do so ~nd_.'pr~~.e:_nt m.~m_ber:s

.----A1teruiing the-meeting w:e"-,,,l 0 members 'and on-eguest, Mrs~' temOOrT of the fesUval w"'th Anna may pay the" dues for 1990.
Ward· Gilliland. Roll call was answered with favorite Bible verses and Anderson as chairmAn: There also Proceeds from the Fall Festival
the birthday song honored Ella"Lutt.. • will be a noon lunch of hot dogs, are used to purchase needed

l,rnerReeg'--led the-'crill-lesson. M-embers made drum and sled taverns and nomemade pies and items for the Wakefield Care Cen-
Christmas ornaments. bars.' ter.

Elaine Vahlkamp will be hostess for the next meeting, schedule<L~
Nov. 14.
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New Books at the Wayne Public: Library

CHILDREN'S BOOKS "Eiephant on Wheels"; Mike
(September 1989) Thaler, "Pet Riddles"; lise-Margaret

Wilson Rawls, "Where the Red Vogel, "The Bear in the Boat"; Will,
Fern Grovys"; Seymour Reit, "Bugs "Finders Keepers."

. Bunny Goes to the Dentist"; Kate VIDEO
Spohn, "Clementine's Winter "The Berenstain Bears Learn
Wardrobe"; Alida McKa Thacher '.

SUPPORT GROUP FORMING
Does your husband or boyfriendhit you. shove
,yol1.-or slap YOI1?:Does- he-JDak'e fJl,b of,yitu. your
friends. your fumily? Does he shoew-e:dreme

-jell1ousy or question'alicof your aetivitie~?You
---.-·lIl"'e'notn:lone.; and Haven House wants to he.\p.-~_..-:._......:~c..:,__~~~~~~';~il~_

Haven House is forminll a support l/I"ou1'fo..--"
abused B.I1d formerlyahused women. The.support
1/1 oup iN std"Uy c;cmttdent1iil;llnir~lilIdea:re-:-wiii-'

he provided a~ no eo"t. The support I/I"oup will
Start-on TIJes4ay.Oetoher 17th.
For more.lJ1formation. an" to register.

.ciill37S-4833.

.H."--~-IP~-I"I-,"~~f2U'--•. ··'--..=••=.=-=-=.--..•..c-:-,---'--e..,-'---~~c-:--. -:::~~~::::~=-~--_.-

--~;~~?t~~~~-=;~~--Pa. tt.'.•...·\'--rvro-r.rfEr-Spn~£eriiher-··b-r:ig-e--- ..-
--- --'-------WA¥NE=M-r.----and-Mrs:--GI~rtquls[of Wayne observed their " ' 'i";/--:- "', ~ I' .-"

-48th.,weddinganniversary,ofc;>cL12withadinner'recentlylrjnuth.eit.....-: ""f' 'D-'-~, Sk'" -k · P··I"·' '. --.,-----~--, ', .• "
hO~.~~sts inclu.dedM.r..'-.andt\:1,~:_!",:ry !"1._.c.Pherran ~~.re. m()nt, ~r._ ---0- _ .... on . o a"n In 'a--I-n··· VI·e·'w··.•. '.. rites

----+----,mcHIIIrr..-cC""'rt~raalnW(Ulsr,:rorey ana K!m, Steve-5ampson, Colleen '. , ",' - - '. ." ,
Gries.er and Deb Farquharson, all of Norfolk, and Jim Granquist,lori Crawford Valley United of Wakefield, and Clint Morrill of
and Sheila Johnson, all ofWayne. . 'Methodist Church, ruraiPlainview Creighton, brother of the brick... _

.'. . ...._ .~-'-'~--_~~=-'-·::ce::-=---cwaLtl1e-settJng'lortne':S"I",30' Tne I5ride's attenBants'-wore'
BimeFEraigliOTZreunionlielcl..'_,__~__-,~tes,uniting in marriage Patty MQr- satin floor-length dresses of teal

WAYNE-Members of the Christiaricanct Caroline .Bichel Bargholz nil, daughter o!_EI",i".and_Janice witlL aqua,satin__under_,theSEal_
... ----family met'Oct::c1-foT a'm:>oh-car/Fin-dinner in the WayneWoman's 'MorrIn-of Ne,ligli, and Don Skokan, loped hemlines. Aqua bows were

Club room. . son of Frank 'and Blanche SkQkan of attached at the top of the scal-
Approximately 45 persons attended from Sioux City, Iowa; Verdigre.. lops.

Wakefield, Wayne, Wisner and Winside. The oldest present was Mrs. The Rev. Earl Higgins of Plain- They wore hair clips with pink
Tena Bargholz (91 ),' a resident _of Wayne f.are ,C~ntr~~ The view offici~t~d at the double ring miniature carnations, baby's bre~th
youngest was Ashley Lynn Hodgins, 22-month-old dau'ghte'-of Brian service at 1:30 p.m. and teal ribbon streamers, and car-
and SnerrieHodgins of Sioux City.," Guests attending the ceremony carried white-lace -fans with silk

The- next reunion will be th~ fir,st -Sunday in October 1990 at were registered by Theresa Mo- flowers and streamers.
~ - tacek of Niobr<Va and Jeanine The bridegroom was attired in a

Ketteler of Omaha, and ushered white full dress tuxedo, and his at--
into the church by Randy Snod- tendants wore black tuxedoes with
grass of Nelig,h and Rory Liska of teal cummerbunds arid bow ties.
Niobrara. For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Morrill chose a light blue tea'
length dress. The bridegroom's
mother selected a dusty rose
dress, also in tea length.



THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
ba..ked by Dorothea Felton of
Longville, Minn. Bettie Grossman of
Remer, Minn. pqured, "and wait
resses were Toni Drum and Norma
Adlis.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Lori Daudt, Judy Welk, Alice
Siemering, Cheryl Crosby and AJj~

cia Burger, all of Longville.

organ duet. Carr also played sev
eral piano selections.

An account from the Jan. 4, .
1940 ',ssue .of the paper with ttie
couple's wedding was read by
g-randson Craig Wenstrand.

APPROXiMAtELY 100 guests
attended the event, coming from
McGregor, Texas; Las Vegas, Nev.;
Sioux Falls, S. D.; GfaRd Forks, N,
D.; Sioux Center, Iowa; Phoenix,
Ariz.; Alexandria, Eagle Bend, Pine
River, Remer, Backus, Hackensack,
Minneapolis and Pequot Lakes,
M·lnn.; Omaha, Lyons, Concord and
Wakelield.

Terry Wenstrand was master of
ceremonies for the program,
which included devotions by the
Rev. John Munson. Clinton and
CHoline Carr sang "Bless This
House," and Clinton Carr and Lau
rene Olesen played a piano and

The·State National Bank
and Trust,Comp.any .
Wayne, NE68787 e4ll2/375-113P e MefubE!rFDlC

Main Bank 116 West 1st o Drive-In BankIOth--&Main

Form'er WClkefield residents Ken
and Murie Wcnstrand celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
on Sept. 30 with an open house
reception at Salem -Lutheran"
,Church in Longville, Minn.

Wen strands were married Dec.
29, 1939 and resided north'west of
Wakefield for 20.y:ears: They have
resided at Longville, Minn. for the
past 30 years.

Hosting the reception were
their children, Mrs. Charles Olesen
of Sioux Falls, S. D. and Terry
Wen strand of Las Vegas, Nev.
There are two grandchildren.

POLICY ON WEDDINGS
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and phot,ograph. of ,weddings:"'invotving

families living in the Wayne area.
We feel there.is widespread, interest··in ,Jocal"and· area"'weddinp ~nd a~ .~i;t~"::tc:t:::~~•.

space available for their publication. . ,', .",' : .. ," ',.:-".·::,h·,::\,::',)
Because our rea~ers are interested in current news, an,.weddings...and.J_.or"~~,oto~P'hS:S':

offered for publication in The Wayne Herald,'murt be in, our 'office within J.4··:'.days-"'after
the date of the ceremony..(no "exceptions for :holidays). ,~h_~.-e,.."'.Ut .be~a .',•.o.~~ .flat '£ee.'_I9"r
stories and / or photographs submitted af'tei':that time'(up to. 'tWo months).

Weddi photos to be ould_inc1ude-a-s_ped,self.addr!""'''. .d-."'~"Y"·,l\'.·Ii.. :'p"e>:.~~-t----
For questions concerning 'the Wayne Herald's wedding policYt"·COlltact LaVon Andersc)J)~

assistant editor, 375-2600.

At reception in Minnesota

Former Wakefield couple honored

National Newspaper Week-'ccelebrated
WAKEFiElD BOY SCOUTS WERE -among several organizations and Individuals who
toured The Wayne Herald Monday and Tuesday during National Newspaper Week, The
scouts are pictured watching the Herald's web press In action. Newspaper employees
pictured with the scouts are, from left, Rick Kerkman, commercial print manager, Kevin
Baldridge, press room assistant, and Gary Wright, publisher. The Herald employees
nearly 60 persons on a f,,11 and part-time basis.

Natiollal Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1989

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller ' Peggy Wright

Mgng. Editor - Chuck Hackenmiller
Ass!. Editor, LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

, . . 0 ~

Rebecca Ping

ilmong other accomplishments,
she was named first runner-up to
the flt!e.

Persons interested in a public or
personal appearance from Re
becca may do so by contacting her
mother, Mrs. Jean Ping, 615 Mich
ener, Wakelield, Neb., 68784, or
telephone 287-2106.

Persons wishing to help sponsor
Rebecca's trip to Orlando may also
do so by contac.t)ng h!=r at the
above address.

'FHf--Al'TERNOON-,pe-mrwa$ .
Kent Zeller, agriculture instructor
at Ravenna Public School. His .topic
was "BUilding Our American Com·
munity." Zeller's Future Farmers of
America (FFA) chapter has re
ceived 17 superior chapter ratings,
14 superior safety awards and six
gold, silver and bronze awards.
Films were shown of his projects.

Earl Krotzer spoke on the values
of the "55-Alive" defensive driving
course.

Several members of the Wayne
Area "Retired Teachers Association
attended the' 29th annual state
·=enti~ef'tc-..2~,.jn---Ke.af';-'
o·ey.

Representiryg-the'lotalgroup-o
were--~Qrvella---.Blomeok-am p,
Mildred lones; Minnie Rice, 8ette
Ream and Marie Skokan, all of
Wayne, and' Vera Diediker of
Laurel.

Officers and .chairmen were in
troduced by Edwin Marsh; presi
dent of the Nebraska State Re,
tired Teachers Association
(NSRTA).

Virgil Ferguson, NSRTA vice
president, gave a,summary of past
Ie islatian.

Ferguson also introduced the
keynote speaker, Paul 8aker. of
Fremont. His topics were
'Teaching the 4F Plan: "What
Costs So Much?," and 'How. Do_
Yo U Love a Te--e-n--agerr

PRIZE WlNNINC
NEWSPAPER
.989 H"rub .........

Receptionist - Jenniter Cole

Bookkeeper, Linda Granfield THIRD GRADE
Alyce Hen~~h::~t~~ri Blackburn . ... '.' .

Composition Foreman· Judi Topp Teacher: Nadine--L-ubberstedt-
PressJ'~ppiltl---lr-l.-

Darkroom.Technician· Jeff Sperry Frllnt, from left: Joshua Nelson, Dustin Soden, Cr.i!iRahn, Eri.c Ekberg, Tra-._
Comm. Print Mgr.' Rick Kerkman ci Nolte andS,,_rahJtury,anek: Middle: Brandon Williams, Heidi HeadleY"JiI.
Commercial Printer .. Rod-Thomas !ian Fleer,-Scott Reinhardt, Matthew Munsell, Michael Lindau' .Ier

Mailroom Manager· Doris Claussen
Press Room Ass!. ' Kevin Baldridge and Trisha Hansen. Back.-Melissa-Ft , y ggers, Andrea Jorgensen,
General Ass!. - Donavan Bjorklund Briall preston,.JI~nNissen, .Ios'!.ua Mrsny, Lindsay Martin and Brian Finn.

Offieial'Niwspapir- Maintenance', Debbie & Cecil Vann-
oi-tIte-Cit¥-oi-wa)'lle.---. ----Special Project Ass!.
CountY or Wayne and Gienda Schluns

State or Nebras.... Jorti Holdort

Serving
Northeaot Nebraska'.
C~eateotFarminll Area

III

lished semi-weekly, 'Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Also publisher
otl"he-lJiirketer;a.-toTaf~rffijfKefCOVerc

age publication,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;
$23,00 per year $20'.00 lor six months. In·state: $25,50 per year, $22.00 lor six
months, Ou!:state: $30.50 per year, $27,00 for six months. Single copies 45 centi.

--POSTMASllOl'l;-Sendaddresschange to
The Wayne Herald, P.0.Box 70, Wayne,

.Nebraska, 68787

REBECCA WAS a state finalist
in the 1988 Nebraska's Favorite
Pre-Teen competition where,

REBECCA IS A seventh grader
at Wakefield Community School
where she is an A student and .fic-
tive in band, sports and choir. '

She also is active in her church
and participJtes in Sunday school,
confirmation and church camp.

In addition, Rebecca assists the
elderly, docs babysitt'lng and yard
work.

T-H..E ··WAYNEHERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Maln Street Wa)'Jle, NE 68787 ~7S·t60c=--=0_~--lI--IIH_-:
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS .7o-S6ii

er awards include the official
crown and sash, one year repre
senti-ng the State of Nebraska, and
round-trip airfare to Orlando, Fla.
on Dec. 2-9 to compete for the ti
tle of America's Favorite Pre-Teen
1989.

Rebecca's selection was b,ased
on honors <1Qd awards in school,
academic act'lievements, voluntary
service to school, church and
community, and extracurricular
activities.

Rebecca p',ng, 12-year-old
daughter of Jean Ping and grand
daughter of Ephraim Johnson, all
of Wakefield, recently captured
the title of Nebraska's Favorite'
Pre-Teen 1989.

~o ~rt:LIl,

wi' IrE? ~mH'

be~Olul ei~hll

Qlfapr~
@il.lmilferear~

d\ftar~ @il.ltl\!

Sheesley-Rethwisch
Mr. and Mrs. W. Robert

Sheesley of Fresno, Calif. and Mr.
and Mrs. Dwaine Relhwisch of
Wayne announce the
engagem.ent Jnd upcoming
miuriage of their children, Dana J9
Ann Sheesley and Michael Dwaine
Rethwisch, both of Yuma, Ariz.

The: bride-elect received a
bachelor of science degree in
home economics from Rutgers
University in 1987 and a master's
degree in communi·ty education
from the University of Californ·la
Davis in 1988. She is employed by
the University of Arizona as a co
operative extension agent for 4-H
youth development.

tt/tJt(l"C(la.e!t, [;ar t(l

/0«10. ~ I1lft/fae- Cit;.".

Her fiance received his bachelor
of science degree in 1981 and a
1'!1~ster's ,degree jn entomology in
1984, both from. the University of
Nebraska_ He is employed by the
University of Arizona as an inte
graJgd p.e~LmanagemeQ!,--special~

ist.
The couple plans an Oct. 21

wedding at the Sierra Vista United
Methodist Church in Fresno, Calif.

~CottimunitY-C~It!ndar-----'
. '. .--=r-HIJR-IDA¥,-G€'I"$B!:+z--"..-'-'.-'.-.-'-.,-" -c-f.epfp-';,p.fm:>f'J~I-t=-~-c-H:"-.-·"~

Roving .Gardeners Club~ Elaine Biermann'- : ,-~- -,-------:: t' t
Wayne. Area Chamber of Commerce agri-business meeting, Lumber --sa e

ICompap¥,,7. a.m.. _ "
Tand C Club, 10y"Blecke, 2 p.m.
Wayne .County, Women' of Today, Coiumbus Federal mee'ting room,

7:30p.m.. ..,
. . FRIDAY,.OCTOBER-l3_._._~'-.-'-'-=---

- ~ayire1..-FeacJla.inl:ler of. Commerce toffee, Wayne Fire Depart
ment (Fire Prevention Week),-to-'hm. ' ..-.

WayneWoman'sElu,b,,2~fT],_.~ __
-LeatlYer ancr[aceSquare Dance, Club, Wayne city a~dltorlum, 8

p.m. '
SUNOAY, OCTOBER 1S

Alcoholk~"Anonymous,Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

3 M's Home Extension Club .
Acme Club, Fau,n K'ern
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary _
Wayne-Carroll Musk 800sters, high school lecture hall, 7:30 p,m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 ,
Sunrise loastm?sters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a,m,

__~_~,Af~iLChamb_e.Lo.LCQmmerceretail meetjng, Cb.a-m.b.e,,-,,>!---+-",~=""'.h.._-;--=--.---.---

tiee, 8 a.m. .-
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce marketing---strategies"meeting,

Chamber .office, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2.p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran church,'ti-p,m,
PEO Chapter AZ, Marilyn Lohrberg, 7:30 p.m,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18
-~W-a-5'-ne Area Chamber of~ommercelegi5TatWemeenng,----cnamlfer---

office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne 8ible study, 10 a,m,
Wayne Indu~~r.ie~.. b9ard .oJ _dLr.ectors m.eetin9r Cham.ber.offiEe, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics-Anonymous" Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p,m,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
P.eopJe Are Loved (PAL}-·Halloween costume party, First United

Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.



game.
Second place went to LaMont

Keller of rural route Wisner. Keller
missed just two games, as did 19
other entrants but Keller was clos~

est on his tie breaker score be
tween WiJyne and O'Neill.

Good Luck to everyone in this
week's contest.

Di.lniels and Bill Blond-in each teammates more and we've really
caught three pao:,ses on the night become a closer unit in the last
while Macha Shinhoster was on the few weeks.
receiving end of two. Terry Thomas We have five games remaining
and Troy Jackson also caught one and we 'f-eel that -it we" play up to
pass aplcce. our potential in all five games that

Defensively, the Wildcats put we have a chzlnce to win them all."
forth J good effort ilS they Wagner also said that all five teams
recorded four quarterback ,sacks that Wayne StJte has left on its
with Miltt Holly getting credit for schedule feel that they can beat
two of them and Paul Parke'r Wayne Slate as well, so it will be
notching the other two. lim Scott interesting to see what comes out
recovered an Evangel fumble and of that situation.
Glen Sutton, Mike Thorell and Mike Westmar defeated Wayne
Ware all intercepted a pass. State in. a scrimmage two years

Bud Sachs and Bob 5terba led ago but that was the last time the
the defense with 11 tackles apiece teams had contact with each other
while Randy Rouse finished with and Wagner feels that this
nine stops and jeff Brownfield Saturday's game could be a war.
recorded eight. Mo Walker fin. ·Westmar will be the biggest
i-shed with six tackles while Matt team we face all season," Wagner
Holly and Randy Woodard said. "They are huge on both lines..
recorded five apiece. Bill Hendricks They have an excellent quarter·
finished with four tackles. back and tail back and I know they!

"With the return of Mike Ware will bring a lot of fans because it is
and with the continued improve. only an hour .away from Wayne."
ment of the health of Gale law- Wagner noted' that Wayne
ton, we should be 100 percent for State Athletic Trainer Keith Goetz
this weekend's contest," Wagner did an excellent job of working
said. "We're starting to gel as a with Gale Lawt?n to get hi~ ready
team a little bit. The guys are be. for play so qUickly after hIS ham·
li.vi n!Llo_t.h~m~l-ie.L..and..c.tb.elL.-strll19.."'jlJ-')I-.__.. _

The Wa~p.e ~~rald,

ThuniliJo;. 0Ct;~ 1989 -'~'" '

give ayne t e - Win. e secon touc own was al e ya
yJrd pJSS from Carnes to Jerry Williams.,. . _ ..._ .

Carnes was 3-5 in the passing department for 83 yards while
Barnes was the leading rusher with 89 yards. Defensively, Wayne
was led by jC'sse Broderson's 15 tackles. Lee Jones and Jeremy
Fletcher CJch hJd 12 stops and J~son Fin.k had 11.

Koeb-er wins cot;ltest
Todd Koebcr of Wayne, cap

tured first place honors in the
weekly Wayne Herald Football
Conte~t. Koeber missed just one
game <lnd was the only one who
did, so. Koebcr's only miss was
picking LSU to beat Florida when
actually Florid<l defe<lted LSU on a
field goal on the last plClY of the

/iiiJioivciiSity wiilS
WAYNE-The' iynior varsity football team captured its first win of

the season Monday night in Wayne with a 14-6 decision over West
Point. It was the final junior varsity game of the year and Wayne fin
ishes with a 1-4 record.

West Point scored in the opening period and maintain~
leJd at intermission. Wayne scored in the thirq quarter on a one
yard run by Bobby Barnes. The run was set up by a 30 yard pass from
Regg Carnes to Cory Thompson.

Wayne scored again in the fourth quarter as Barnes darted over
from eight yards out. Regg Carnes ran the two point conversion to

MEMBERS OF the conference wInning cross countrytH~
Include: Steve Dinsmore, 'ason 'ohs. Todd Fuelberth, Mike
HIllier, Scott Fuelberth and.JIIIlke ,oeNaeyer.

--------'-~·---------cc_~c_--------

HOSKINS TRINITY LUTHERAN
FOURTH· EIGHTH-GRADE- TEACHER: Todd Kuehl

Front, from left:
Desiree

'_ -Anderson (4),
Ben Kra~se (4),
Andrea Deck
(4). Middle:
Steven' Svatos
(6),Bryan
Stroman (5),

Borgmann-(5)
and Emily Deck
(6). Back: _
.Jennife-'
Severson (8),

''r Lonnie Grothe
f (7) and Jeff
,. Bruggeman (7).
---",i~!iing was

Landon Grothe
(4).

~c8kk'YJan#
HOSKINS,NEBR~SKA - TELEPHONE 565-4228 ....::MEMBEAfDlC_

went to someone else when that
h<lppened and it was Lamar
Daniels who enjoyed a good night
running the football, gaining 94
yards on 15 carries.

"They (Evangel) took away Troy
Jackson but we countered with
Lamar Daniels and our outside
game and that proved to be suc
cessful," Wagner said. "They con
centrated so hard on one of our
guys that it left even our passing
game open and Lawton exposed
the Evangel secondary with a 10
14 performance for 225 yards. ~

Wayne State finishc'd the con~

test with 17 first downs compared
to 13 for the host team. The Wild
cats netted 166 yards rushing while
Evangel was close with 164. Wayne
State did most of the damage
through the air with 225 yards
passing while Evangel netted 79 on
a dismal 6-23 performance with
three interceptions.

Again the Wildcats led in time
of possession with the offen'se
maintaining control of the ball for
31 :48. Troy Jackson was the sec
ond leading rusher behind Daniels
with 35 yards and Gale Lawton
managed 34., neJ yards. Lamar

fini.shed in the 22nd spot with a
17:54 clocking while Sheri Wort·
man finished in the 33rd position
with an 18:36 time. Edith Janke
finished in the fourth spot for
Wayne and aided the Blue Devils
to a sixth place finish.

Sophomore Jason Johs finished
in the-third position overall for the
jl:Jnior varsity team with a 19:28
c oc mg w I e- att ey InIS e
eighth with a 19:39 effort. Troy
Frey finished in the 17th overall
position and AMon Wilson finished

I,right behind in 18th place.
Other runners taking part for

Wayne included Eric Cole, Ben
Wilson/ Kyle Dahl, and Chris
Sweetland.TODD FUELBERTH finishes

In second for Wayne.

16-9. With 8:53 remaining in the
game Troy Jackson plunged over
from one yard out to give Wayne
State the final margin of victory of
23-9. Branscum scored 11 of
Wayne State's 23 points and was
good on all three field goal at·
tempts.

~Ray Luna started the game at
quarterback for us," coach Dennis
Wagner said. "After two series
though we just weren't moving the
ball so we called on Gale Lawton
and he stepped in and moved us."

Lawton had practiced on Thurs
day in Wayne under the lights and
he also ran through plays in Evan
gel before the contest so it was
QQt surprising to see him play.

"In the fourth quarter Evangel
ha-d-'-a long drive which consumed
about five minutes of the, clock,"
Wagner said. "Gale's leg~ stiffened
up a little bit during that time so
we put Ray Luna back in and he
drove us right down the field. We
have a lot of confidence in both

-our' qu~rterbacks."
Evangel, which had obviously

...atEheEl game---films of Troy Jack~

son, keyed, on him the whole

game but Wayn~e~S~t~a~te~~si~m~p~l~y~f::::.• ..:::;.:;;;;;;:.;;;;~;;;;;.~;;;.;;;;...;;.;;;.;;.;.;.;.;.;._....

first road game in three years

LEE DROSIE·S
286-4923 WINSIDE

cross

•win

SCOTT FUELBERTH crosses
the finish line first.

score 84 points and the week be
fore with Tabor they managed 59.
Westmar will come into Wayne
with a 3-2-1 record.

,Wayne State jumped on the
board first in Saturday's contest in
Springfield with a a 25 yard field
goal by Blaine Branscum with 5:'45
remaining in the opening period.
Evangel bounced back and on the
ensuing drive, managed a 25 yard
field goal as well for 3-3 contest.

Branscum though, struck again
early in the second quarter with
another 25-yard boot to put the
visiting Wildcats up by a 6-3 mar
gin. Just minutes later it was Bran
scum's foot to the rescue once
again as he booted a 31 yard field
goal to give Wayne State a 9-3
lead.

Ga1e Lawton, returni.ng from an ~

injury suffered the week before
against Emporia State, scrambled
from four yards out with 4:34 reo
maining before intermission to give
Wayne State a 16'3 lead at half·
ttme. --------

In the third quarter Evangel
scored on a 1 0 y~rd pilU' gblt Qel3
Sterba blocked the extra point at·
tempt and the score reITl!'lr!!'~

RAY·SLOCKER
286-4981 WINSIDE

WINSIDE ELEMENTARY
FOURTH GRADE Teacl1e-,: Mrs.--Reba Mann

Fro,rt.t..1!'.om left: 1"rent Su'hl,~C!hn--PauJ::]]iarnishi·-TiirrunY-Thompson,Mandi
T~pp, Connie vant!outen,Jenny Wade and Sarah Wagner. Middle: Heidi
Kirsch, Nathan Lessmann, Serena Lindahl, .Jodi Miller, Marla MiII~r, Kim

Oberle; Sandra Palilsen and Brock Shelton. Back: .Justin.Bo"'!ersl~.J~u~s~ti~nfuD~ahl.r=.=JF__=_:fL------ij=--.
ton, . Jenny Fleer, Bri,an Fuoss, JefferY'-"acobsen,=Oan~eg
.Jankean,d Andrew .Jensen. Absent was .Jami Behmer.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

,
SOPHOMORE rUl1nerTam
my Geiger continued her
reign of excellence for the
Blue Devils this year as she
won the girls portion of
the conference meet.

Wildc·ats
Her~ is a question for all you

trivia buffs. When was the last time
Wayne 5tate won a road football
game? Answer; Saturday when
they defeated Evangel, 23-9 in
Springfield, Missouri in front of
2800 spectators in a contest under
the lights.

Seriously though, the last time
the Wildcats won a road football
game before Saturday's win, was
the third game of the 1986 season
when they defeated Southwest
Minnesota in Marshall, MN by a 10
3 margin.

With Saturday's win over Evan
gel, coach Dennis Wagner has
wiped away every ,possible monkey

,'that was on his back when he
-signed with Wa-yne-S-tate as the
head football coach last spring.

Wayne State, now 2-4 on the
season will host Westmar this Sat
urd'ay ifl a homecoming contest.

.---We5-tmar--I:l-a-5--------COm-e-------Qf-f-s-ucce-s-sive
weeks with very big wins over Ta
bor College and Trinity Bible Col'
lege. Saturday's contest with Trinity

__ ._~~'",the Eagles of Westmar

,~~~c~'o_.,ynt!-y,me_eL.
Th~ WayneCro~s countlyteam one ,second ahead of his brothel and Wayne .with 3~. . ,--~9l<-lG~''':~th-a-:~

captur.ed ,its first ever "Conference" Tod&'-1'i!ire-DeNaeyer1iiiisne,nri AmyWnedt finIShed 10 eighth 19:16 effort while Troy Frey fin-
meet'Fridayin Wayne. The locals seventh place with an 18:17 place- ,0. the individual standins ished second with a 19:27 clock-
tied .. itn O'Neill ..iln24 paiMts <IeckiA§ aMd Mil.. Hillier pla<ed withaIl.18.37. efforrw!1i1rSheri ing. Mark Meyer finished in the
each, but the tie breaker came eighth with an 18:22 time. Wortman and Edith Janke finished third place slot with a, 19:58 time
with the fifth best time of each Steve Dinsmore finished 1Hh 10 10th and 1Hh place respec- and Aaron Wilson finished sixth
team and Wayne's5teve' Dinsmore . overall-witha.tlme-of -18~7-1:05 -tively with"time;--of-l9'09' -an-d- witna tirli-.To-:z0:03.---- .. ----.

'--'-_--"'~th.L.5RotJightv,:heo.c.thaC_,'cecondsahead. of P.;NeHrLtLfth, 12.:5_6~ __~~y .. , '" __. OtheHunnersfor th~ Blue Dev-
-----jlh-;ld,rpperred-.-,--~- ----,.,-., ". ""., - p~l.nlsner. S-~'--titn=slomrtintshed Waynes boys teams mace a -----nsinclUCfea Ben-wnsonln 'nlntn

--~ O'Neill'sTejjnM',--n-USQncontin-;----tb"d wlth,33pomts.. c
_. '.. " .-.-cl.eansw~ep:onthe·dayasthe·ju' place with a 20:21 -effort and Eric.

ued his. dominance i1ver the rest'of ,Waynes Tammy Geiger finished .- ",or varsity team ?'SO copped. top Cole in 15th place with a 21:~7
the conference in the, individual 32 sec,?nds ahead. of the clos.est ,honors ~Ith 12polnts. South SIO.UX time. Chris Sweetland, Craig

d" 'th 16'39, 'I k' -40 competitor In the girls competitIOn finIShed 10 the runner-up slot With Sharpe and Kyle Dahl _also took
stan ,~gs w~ d . f ~hoC 109 d but her 16:13 clocking wasn't 26 points and O'Neill finished third part in the junior varsity competi.
s~~~enfi~is~er~~lso~ro~ ~'Nse~~~n enough to' help, Wayne fInis~ a~y with 5'1 poirts... "tion. '
p Wayne's best fin.lsh came in better tha.n third p!ace. 0 ~elll, The: B-iue DeVils ~ad run~ers Jason Johs incidentally, .also took
fou,rth place with Scott Fuelberth won the girls title w~th 22 pOints place--fi-FSt, second, third and Sixth part in the varsity competition and

d· 17 56 j k' . t followed by South SIOUX With 27 enroute to the first place finish .. ". '. h .
recor mg a : coc lng, J..\:!~ . ",', . flnished'in 13th_pJace Wit a tIme

of 19:04.
David City. Invite

Before the Blue Devils hosted
'conferenc'e they took part in the

David City Invitat;o~al whic_h fea
tured 21 teams in the boys com~

petition and around 18 in the girls
division. Wayne's boys finished in
seventh place and the Wayne girls
finished in sixth place.

Todd Fuelberth was Wayne's
rop- finiSner with an 18tfT place
time of 18'20. scon Fuellie,Chwas
next for the Blue'Devils with an
18:50 clocking followed by Steve
Dinsmore's 18:51 effort. Mike,
Hillier finished in the fourth spot
for Wayne at 19:13 and Mike De·
Naeyer placed fifth for Wayne and
Mark Meyer placed sixth.

In the girls division Tammy
Geiger captured yet another top
finish as she out~distanced the field



T~oj-~ns---defe-at- 'WalthiII
down the following game, and
that's what happened a little bit to
us,n Eaton said. nWe played well
enough to win against Walthill."

Wakefieid now enjoys a 5·0
record in the Clark division alld is
assured of hosting the first round
of conference on Monday, Octo-

er

freshman team wins
WAYNE-The freshman football team upped their record to 3-1

recently with a 20-1'4 decision· over Hartington CedJr CJtholic. The
game WJS pl,Jyed in Hartington,

WJyne scored on its first possession on a 19 yard run by Regg
Carnes. Trailing 7-6 after the second quarter, WJyne's Regg CJrnes
interce ted J (('dar; ass and rambled 36 ards oto a dirt on the

bound to have a little bit 'of a let·

ing 25-27 sets-with-n'irre' assists""and
Nuernberger compieting all 18 of
her set attempts with seven set as
sists.

'Jess Robins had three ace blocks
for Wakefield and two of them
were for aces. "Anytime you playa
game the caliber of a Laurel team

~We went from serving a perfect
100% against Laurel to serving just
over 86% in the game 'against
Walthill," Eaton said. "In the first
set our passing game was way
down and we really rely on a good
p<lssing game, but the girls re
sponded reJI well the second and
third sets."

. The Wakefield Trojans upped
their volleybail record to 9·1 Tues·
day night with a three set victory
over visiting Walthill, 5-15; 15.4,
15·9. According to Wakefield
coach Paul Eat'll), his squad played
poorly in th~first set but did -a nice
job of t"rni']g it around for the

~,

~'a¥l:leID:-'ed9~B-~
_ "'. ,.,~aU~enjoyed~was-fOTced ti>, f6,feirwitn-a1.V., the,:Braves ".IS, year '" a~ even
week I~st week and' tnee season, , loss. The'loss gives the Eagles an~', .tnough tne game is in Battle

:@!!l~..re.<:!lJ"'-im.p.rmLetLt0=3~~-----:\?the-r---wee~ffbe[OIe,_ Jacilfg'l~-~~I ei/"" ' .give _tn-e---no~~"3 ,
'",ng pelcentage of 7B%. This lackluster Winnebago tearn,Allen,' Wayne, 21-Battle. Creek, 19.

f-. week's top ~afTles include: , ,46-~~nnebag~1 ,22. ,- West mar ~t, Wayne State-
i,',~ B.."e.'!1,.eI.~a.t._W.IMJqe"",l.~.sJ ... cB.Lo_omnel(Lat..w.ak;:'fleld~lt:s The Wildcats are coming off their
;7~ week.1 v;~snghton the nOSe as I homecoming week at Wakefield . first roadvictofyin nearly three
,'li, . ,!,red,e~Winsi~=It.ellt=ttttre--Tto~=aetteAUne uP, yea". WestTl''df:cin"l~thernaneL
d2, ,_WaWjr·by.~3eO::poJnlS anct:lh·ey.won~·~heirgame'·plan-or1n6omfieldWill'" iSecoming;off-two..weeks··where--I----~---
;~ ~y .30 points. Beemer has a very put its sting right in the thick of they have scored a total of 143
I.';~i good team this year ,and they re- the homec9ming festivities. last ppints for a.71.5,per game aver--
1#": mern.ber last. year's game when week Wakefield suffered a half age.. The competition obviously
~"~~:, Wln~J~t~_ ,er:nbarrassed them ,by a -eezen interceptions to a less ,over· isn't the caliber of Wayne State
'!f large margin. The game is at Win- all talented team in Ponca. The and the Wildcats would like to win
if! side which should heip Jhe Wild,._, Trojans have a knack for gelling up this Satur!!ay', game for none

cats but Be~mer may be getting' for big games and this is definitely ot~er than,. it's'homecoming. The
close .to the playoffs and they will a big game as Bloomfield is bidding Wildcat unit' is gelling more with
rem.am high after knockmgoff f?r a state playof! berth, Wake- each outing and I believe they will
ColeTl~ge. last week, Beemer, f'eld, 20-Bloomfleld, 1~. come through again this week in a
30-WmSlde, lB. Wayne at Battle Creek-Man very close game Wayne State

Alten at. Winnebago-The oh man is this. going to be a good 24-'-Westmar 21 '
most incredible thing happened in game. Both Wayne and Battle Other key' ga';'es In the col-
Allen I~st Fnday as- the Eagles w~re Creek are battling fo'- __a. playoff lege ranks of predictive notes:
prepanng. for the. homecoming sp6~ .and Wayne is definitely in a_~braskal 38-Missourl, 10; Ok.
contest With Waithill. Apparently POSItion where they need this lahoma. 31-Texas 14' Michl.
there was a mix up in the contract game. more than Battle Creek gan, _)_~=Mjchlga~ '5t~te, 14;
f~!. referees and there v..-ere no of· does In the way of playoff points. Iowa, 27-Wisconsln, 17; UCLA,
flela!s for the cOfltest" ..thus ,Allen Wayne matches up real well with 34-Arizona, 13.

for Wakefield as she enjoyed a
perfect 16-16 outing with five

---------a..(es. Jess Robins was 11-12 with
five aces. Robins was the Trojans
leading spiker on the night with
eight kill spikes on a 20-21 ou"ting
while Julie Greve was 10-12 with six
kill spikes.

The setting chores were done
by Cathi Larson and Susan Nuern
berger Jnd both had "another solid
performance with Larson complet-

first play from scrimmage in the third quarter.
WJyne howC'ver, still trailed by a 14-12 count Jfter three qUJr

t('rs of pl.JY. But on the first play of the fourth quarter (Jrnes hit
Bobby Barnes with a 25 yard strike to put Wayne on top for good.
The- two point conversioo was completed as Carnes hit Brian Brasch.

Barnes WJS the leading rusher with 74 yurds while jJck Swinney
picked up 60 and Carnes rushed for 59. Regg Carnes Jnd Bob
Barnes teJnlcd up to go 7-10 in the passing depJrtment for 61
yards.

Those on the receiving end of the seven pJsses included BJrnes,
Robert Longe, BriJn Brasch, Regg Carnes and JJck Swinney. Defen
sively, the Blue Devils were led by Gary Longe with eight tJckles.
Re99 Carnes hJd seven as did Robert Longe and Chad Paysen.

Phot09fliphy: Kevin Peterson

Photo finish
WAYNE STATE cross country runner Kerl Kamrath Is edged at the finish by this Concor
dia runner. Wildcat runner Lucy Peter finished In second place at the first cross country
meet held In Wayne for the college In several years. Peters finished with a 20:18 clock
ing. Kamrath finished In 14th piace with a 22:11 time while Angle Somers and Andrea
Rueslnk finished in 16th and 17th place respectively. In the mens competltlon ..Jim ~hva

la finished In 13th place with a 28:31 effort while his brother Phil crossed the line In
27th place with a 30:39 effort:.



Photog~lIph)'; Kevin Pdenon

Dc!emlvely the Wildcats were
I(-(j by Mike C,lrre,jud's 11 tJckles.
Wdkdipld r1<ltivC' John Wriedt fol
inwf'd with 10 while Mike Kennedy
;\110 MJrk Roun.dtree each man
,HJ('d ('i~lht. La-urcl native Marty

\N.J', III fJrl ~('ven t<:lcklcs while
k('cd('r, Joe Toomer and

A(ldlll BoryeJ were each credited
with ~IX I':Kklps.

Pat HoC'fner Jnd Anthony Hinds
each m<:lnilged five stops. Jason ~_

Bird recorded <:In interception for
WJyne St<:lte while Cory Reeder
and MMk Roundtree each recov·
('red <:I Doane fumble.

FRESHMAN QUARTERBACK Ray Luna look, for an open reo
celver In the first half of M.onday', conte,t with Doane In
Junior varsity action. Wayne State flnl,hed the reserve
schedule with a 2-3 record.

In the t()~J'th qlldr(cr v,ith jl"t
over four 1n11 1\;,(r", r('1l1cllrlifl~J If1 rcq·
ulation W,lyr1f' SLlle's Ray LUr1J
wenl to thf' air again 10 TNry
Thomas, from four YJrd~ out to
give the Wildcat~ the 32·25 vic
tory.

orle y'drd r ,Hl arld

tipd ,It h.lll, I i-\ 1H
fl('( \rd on ,In 11
Axrl,on i~l th('
the W~Ic..J( ,ll~ tl

Doa~"(' rrldil,Jtf'd ~l'v{'n v.lfd

run to liC' the ',( 1: 2) ).s clf"f'f
tlHf'e qlj.l~tcr,> (Jf p:.IY

DOJne I1lJflJ9Cd just 58 ,net
pJssing yards Jnd J total of 214
yards in the contest. Wayne State
had·19 first downs compared to 12
for the visitors.

The 1cJding receivers for WJyne
State included Terry ThomJs who
caught seven passes for 129 yards
and Alan Axelson who caught two
passes for 23 yards.

Doane scored first in the can·
test on a 14 yard run but Wayne
State returned the favor shortly
thereafter, as Kurt Jenson com
pleted a halfback pass to Terry
Thomas which covered 66 yards
and a touchdown.

Do_ane finished off the scoring in
t"e-#r~t quarter with a-3-6 yard
field goal Jnd Wayne Stale trailed
10-6. Danilo Lambo broke loose on
a 68 yard run with just over a
minute gone in the second quarter
·to give the Wildcats their firsf lead
of the game at 12-10.

The Wclync SLltr junior v<lfsity
,:>qu~ld rounded OlJl its SCdSCHl

Monda)1 night with,] 32-25 victory
over previously undcfC'alpd DottrH'
,1\ W,}yne's MC[1lorIJI Field.

Tfw Wildc,lls, 2-3, ~ot brillj,lfll
fwrfor!TlcHlCf"> [rolll D,;rlilo LdllltH)

tind Kurt )ensol1 clS cdch running
b,H k g,lincd well ov('r 100 yMC]:,

rushing. Ldlllbo picked up 177
jtlrd':. on 15 GlrTic5 including J 68
yJrd touchdown sCJrnpcr "in thE'
second period. .

jprlSon gilinC'd 131 yJrds on 29
carrie'S. As d tC.lr'T1 W,lync State
groundC'd out 292 Y<lrds rushing
compJred to 1S6 for DO.Jne. The
passing df'pdrtnlE'nt was manned
by Ray Luna who was 9-14 for 92
yJrds and two laue hdowm. Kurt
Jenson dltC'rTlptl'd one p,lS" Jnd
completed fur 66 y,Hds a toue h
down to givC' W,lyn0 StJte J tutul
of 158 pds\inq ydrch ,H'lU 45.0 tOI,ll
ytHds.

MEMBERS OF THE.1989-90 version of the Aristocats include from back row left to right:
Diane Stewart, Carl Pierce, Steph Mathi" (co-captain), Kim VanDenTop, Amy Morris and •
_~~ Middle row: Michelle Dorothy, Kendra Johnson, Karen Dill, Amy Slade, Lim

Reed, (co-captain). Front row: Sue Fuksa, Candy Sullivan, Michele Hephner, Cathl Elsea.
The Aristocats -are spon,ored -by Jean Berger. They will be performing at halftime of
basketball games and also during this weekend's homecoming contest with Westmar.

Wayne State jv's down
~~·ng Doane, 32-Z5

Kurt Jenson added to the lead
later in the same quarter on a nine
yard touchdown run. the extra
point again failed and Wayne State
maintained an 18-10 lead.

With three minutes to go in the
___.__ hale Doane scored once again on a

Photogrllphy; Kevin Petcr~on

TICKETS! Advance Sales Only! $6.00
. SEATINGS- Group 1, 5-5:45 p.rn; GroUp 2, 6-6:45 p.rn.

Group!l, 7·7:45 p.rn. .

.
Il. (Ticketsat Comm.ercial8tlte.Bank, ._.
, ' D &D FoodIiner J
')

, &CreutzOrug, or contact: -n
~ . ...... .. .•..G..E.. ,GUIlderooD, W.ansa, NE 68786 \ 11II
• , ., '. Phone:~2266 "."aE~~~Ten:s.s~ating desirerr. .."~~

----~~-~ .. .".. ::J

~~~ar ~"'~~:1,

-S'J,; IDAUSA ~~G.
• I 5nWrlJtJ~d - \-

--SatUrday, October-28, 5 fu 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Wausa Community-In Auditorium

STEPHANIE KLOSTER ,pike, the ball over the net during Wayne', match with Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Tue,day night. Wayne lost In straight ,et,

~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~-:: TWO ON TUESDAY ::
::_ DOUBLE PRINTS ::
:: 12 exposure $2.67 E: . _..
: 15 exposure•••.••••••..•••••••••••$3.57 :- -: 24 exposure••••••••••••...••••••••$4.97 :.
:: 36 expos,Jre•••••••••••••••••••••••$6.97 ::
._ 0, •

: ...., .; ... ~. """."., ~'.~:::* :
: ~. ,) ~~f~·:17~~~~787 V~ -
-,:.".'~~-~'".". ':."" "., ......., .:=
_;IIUIIlIlII~III.llnnlnllilnllllllllllt"

~ __"~__.;r-~--'

=D~vTis-To~s~-toratedC!edaL
-waynecnosteatiighly rat~d perfe<:t'.1.-n with two. aces and squad p;acticesonj~ not allowing

Har~ingtl?Jl' .Cedar CathoJiC' in vol~ '.' seven pomts., Je~nlfe~ Hamm.er, ~as one server to, score. numerous
ley'_~aW-O-Tlfe'5~_~g:)nt_aJ:,nn'~tn~h~~-h-e~t ag~lessi,v-e, POii,ts hl':a t'ow-prrtherrrburt:ed-ar-
first set things, werit'the Blue Devils se~er, ra,cktn.9 up ~our aces tn,a 7-9 had one ins~ance- w'nere a._ "girl
_way__earfy as·they-'-bUi.lt an ----11 ~O outmg.wlth. flve-polnts;- ~.core_d 12, straight points.
lead. .. Stephanie .Kloster was the top Wayne had a dISmal night all

spiker for the Blue Devils who \~'_ere around as the Junior varsity lost, 15-
But slowly, the Trojans began playing without Heidi Reeg who is .13, 4-1 S, 4-15 with Christl Carr

fighting back and even though the .nursing a 'hyper-extended knee. scoring nine points. ,he-it" team
~ore.was~Lonecti"'''",~N~lo.steL~~-5ewitht\IV<>-killc¥il<es~~ost-1T-:1S;"6~h-·-~·
-- - oiJl:,sc::oreaWayne12-Q to win the wnlie Erin PICk was 4-6 with.fc>'[I<iII~_iLsmring-,lx-J'oiA~-----

J-" --#"t-----set--1-~c-1ne--ju,s--of-Sl"ikeso--- ---- With the' .Ioss the Blue Devil
momentum was evident as Wayne record dipped to 8-10 on the SeaM
never recovered, losing the s,econd Teresa Ellis was the top setter son and now ,the. ~lue Devils will
set, 15-8. for the Blue Devils with a 14-16 have about a week off before they

"If Cedar has a weakness it's effort and one assist. "OUf pas'sing travel to O'Neill to take part in the
their serve receive," coach Marlene game w.as not one of our: strong conference tournament on Octo-
Uhing said_ "We did a good job of points like it should be," Uhing said. ber 19.
s~rving 3'ggressively early, but we "Teresa did a nice job of setting Following the conference tOUf-

got up so far .50 ,early and then we the ball for what she had to work nament the Blue Devils wilf have
missed four s~raj9ht serves." " with. She hustled allover the floor just one more regular seaSO[l game

Teresa EllIS was Wayne's top to set the ball." before districts and that will be at
server on the night as she Was a 'Uhing said that one thing her South Sioux.

FORMER BATTLE CREEK football star WIllie Tucker looks,
for running room during Wayne State's Junior varsity

·football game with Doane on Monday night at Memorial
Fleld:Jhe Wildcats defeated the prevlousl.y undefeated

~rger, by a 32-25 margin. _

i



Presented as a public solVioa to our senior cit
Izens, and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
91.8 Ma~,,~tr96t Wayne" ~~~!,~ka

More than 30 million Ameri
cans have arttln!iS~~cord
ifi9 to a recent survey, AI
!'hough science has und
no cure, patients c and do
benefit from treatments by
their physicians, But some
arthritis victims spend about
$2 billion a ye<)r on fraudu
lent "miracle" cures ranging
from lemon juice to danger"
ous steroids, Also danger
ous and costly are clinics
outside the United states
which prescribe untested
diets o( drugs, Because

. symptoms sometimes sub
side temporarily on their
own, some patients may
think theyhave been cured
by a quack remedy or treat
ment.

Ruth Weingartner Lewis has
earned the admiration of bil
liard players in Lansdale,
Pennsylvania, for her skill
with the cue stick - at age
86, The 5-foot 2-inch retired
teacher learns fast. She be

.. -gan playing only two years
ago, when she gave up
bowli~g, .'

Remember When? 1922 
The· Pillitzer Prize for best
play of the year weRHo-Eu-
gene O'Neill fO'r"Anna
Christie,"

-The GOLDEN YEARS

._-~~~

Farm Bureau-+~'

fall meeting
takes place "

dis tricot, and her husband Don
Liedman, president of the Wayne
County Farm Bureau.

Mrs. Liedman reported on ac~

tivities of the women's convention,
inclDOTng1fn--Ag in the Dassroo~
program to inform students of the
many facets of agriculture.

Lowell Schroeder of Stanton,
Young Farmers and Ranchers Dis
trict 3 representative, reported on
their activities, including the raffle
of a four wheeler to raise funds for
the student loan program and
other Young Farmers and Ranchers
programs.

RESOLUTIONS WERE adopted
to be Rresented to the state pol
icy development committee at the
state committee meeting in De
cer'nbC'r.

Winning door prizes were Don
Dohma, Leslie Noe, Joane Bur·
cham, Virgil Wilcox, Irene Magnu
son, E.sther Koester, Helen
Growenor, Matt. Stapleton, Duane
Koester and Jean Morgan.

WAYNE NISSEN of Wayne
has become associated
with Stoltenberg Partners
of 'Wayne as an associate
broker.

New officers for 1990 were
elected during the annual meeting
of the Dixon County Farm Bureau
on Oct. 2 in the Allen fire hall.

Serving as president during
1990 will be Courtland Roberts of
Allen, Other officers are Don
Dahma, Ponca, vice president;
Vicki Hingst, Allen, woman-at·

'large; and Mik,e Hingst, Allen,
youth-at-liuge. . .\~,

Convention delegates are
Harold George Of Dixon and
Courtland Roberts and. Dale Jack-,
son, both of Allen, Alternate is Ed
Fahr.enholz of Allen.

THE MEETING followed a bar
becue prepared by Clark Kennison,
district director of field services,
and' - Brad Coulter, insurance
agency manager.

Among those attending were
Dar'me Liedman, state women's

, ,

I,

I



Cast members are" Marco Gar..
lick, Wayne; Erin Callaghan, Om·
aha; Leslie Bentley, Norfolk; Pam
Callahan, Omaha; Patrick Spenceri,
Omaha; Eric Scot Voecks, Fremont;
Natasha Kraft, Omaha; Steve Cari
son, Moorhead, Iowa; and Greg
Tebbe, LaVista. Admission is $3 per
person. Wayne State students, fac
ulty, and staff will be admitted free
with the proper identification
cards.

move, the father finally faces his
destiny, according to Dr. Andre
Sedriks, professor of theatre at
Wayne State.

Fraser gets degree
ALLEN-Theodore Fraser of Ailen was one of 226 graduate students at

Illinois State University who had completed requirements for master's
degrees with the close of the 1989 summer session. Seven students
received a Certificate of Advanced Study.

Announcement of those awarded degrees was made following
certification of all records. Fraser received a_M<iSfer of Science degree.

News Briefs --
Music Boosters schedule meeting

WAYNE-All interested persons are invited to attend a meeting of the
Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters on Monday, Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school lecture hall.

Entertainment during the evening, will be provided by the varsity band
and sixth grade band.

Wa.usa plans annual smorgasbord
WAUSA.he annual festive Swedish Smorgasbord will be held at the

Community Auditorium on Saturday, Oct. 28. The event fe~tures Swedish
dishes passed down from 'Old Country" recipes. .

The Smorga.sbord will be served from 5 to 8 p.m. When ordering
tickets please specify the hour preferred. Write or call G.E. Gunderson for
your tickets. Phone number to call is 586-2266.

This event is sponsored by the Wausa Community. Chairmen for the
planning committee this,year are Mr. and Mrs-. Dan Munter and Ge'ne
lohnsof>.

'Empire Builders' to be
staged at Wayne State

The Wayne State College the·
atre department will present Boris
Vian's wEmpire Builders~ Sunday
through Tuesday, Oct. 1S·1 7, in
Ramsey Theatre located in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Building.

Performance times are 2 p.m.
on Sunday, and 8 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday.

_ wlhe. Empire Buildersw revolves
around the events happening to a
small family, a family on the run
from "a noise~ that chases them
from apartment to apartment,
each smaller and poorer than the
previous one. Losing family mem
bers and possessions with each

Ph~raphr- a.ny Dahll&oetter

MARCO GARLICK of Wayne and Erin Callaghan of Omaha
have leading roles In the WSC production of "Empire
Builders" to be performed Sunday through Tuesday, Oct.
15-17 in Ramsey Theatre.

(continued from. p<lge lA) Bathhouse construct new
A ,BREAKDOWN of the dressing roomfloors,repaint joints

rehabilitation estimated costs. to and partition walls and remod'el
. the present pool are as follQws: basket storage area, SS,OOO or

Pool struCture - construct new more. Plan~ would ,also incorpo'rate
walls inside the existing pool walls, making the facility accessible to
$30,000; construct new shallow .the handicapped.
area floor,S19;000;. and construct Heater - replace pool heater
new deep end with additional. by city forces, $3 500._
depth ·(to three-meter diving. . .

..d<!pth.....w.blle-s.till-allowing·-vnly·~-AN . Al-nRNJrrEInaifc:liUon to
maximum diving from the tWQ- t.re present rehabilitation propos-

---meter board ·depth),s-32;000. ills would be·to·also repla·ce thefil-
Presently, the diving depth is ter and pump and add separate
above the regulation depth. wading pool filter at an estimated

Decks - reconstruct the pool cost of S28,000.
depths (will be required with recir- . Kloster said the proposed ·pool
culation piping), S6,000. rehabilitation schedule would be to

Deck Equipment - . replace have the design done on the pool
ladders, S3,000; replace lifeguard Prolect by late winter so that bids
chairs" $4,000; replace one-meter can be taken on the project in late
boards and stands, $4,000; and spring. .
replace two-meter board and Work on the swimming pool
stand with deck level board stand, could start around Aug. 15, 1990
S4,000. so that the concrete can be re-

Recirculation piping - construct moved before the fall freeze. Final
stainless steel gutter system, work on the pool would begin in
$78,000. . the spring of 1991 so that it could

DISinfection and pH control - open as.scheduled in 1991.
rep~ac~ gas c~lorinator with, solid 'We are projecting that- the re-
or 11C1UId chlOrine feeder, SI,OOO. habilitation will provide a good fa-

cLJ.ghtlng - construct new metal cility until the year 2010 to 2015 •
halide fixtures atop, S4,00(};.. Kloster said. '

·1980: Mark Wurdinger, Wayne,
Chev.; Michael Daehnke, Wake·
field, Honda; Eldon Hailey, Wayne,

ev-c-
1979: Ernie Paustian, Carroll,

Buick; Robert Reed, Wayne, Ford.
0\1' 1978: Douglas Shelton, Hmkins,

Ford; Don Roberts, Wayne, Ford.
1977: David Carlson, Wayne,

Ford Pk; Randall Miller, Wayne,
Pontia't-.

1976: David Bowder, Carroll,
(hev.; Doug Paulsen, Winside,
Pontiac; Lucas Lueders, Wayne,
Chev.; Elaine Pinkelman, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1974: Elizabeth Westeman,'
Wayne, Chev.; Dennis 'Murray,
Wayne, Dodge Pk.

1971: Lonny Crashorn, Wayne,
Ford Pk.

1970: Starks Electric, Wayne,
Chev. Pk; Angie Custman, Wayne,
Pontiac; John StJrks, Wayne, White
Tk.

Columbus; Steve Lutt of Wayne;
and Gary Policky of Bee.

Queen candidates, in addition
to Romshek, w.er.e Becky
Cummings of Schuyler; Tam
Howard of Lincoln; Melissa Miller of
BiJssett; Ronda Peck of Beemer'
and Becky Welter of LeMars, Iowa:

Other participants in the
coronation program were the WSC
IJll Band; le'e Emanuel and Jean
Schmeits, master and mistress of
ceremonies; soloist Mary Schnitzler;
candlelighters Michele Hephner
and Kristin Windeshausen; pianist
Krista Ring; crown bearers Amir and
Lilly Hekmati; and 1988
Homecoming King and Queen Bob
Geist and Kathy Meyer.

1989: Kirk Hochstein, Wayne,
Chev. Pk; Dennis Wagner, Wayne,
Chry.; Clar Sullivan, Wayne, Buick;

March: Wayne, Sub~ru.
1988: Wesley Beckenhauer,

Wayne, Chev. Pk; Connie HJrrison,
Wayne, Chev.; Roger Ge,iger,
Wayne, Ford.

1986: Tena Bargholz, Wayne,
Chev.; Larry Raveling, Wayne,
Chev.; Orville Lage, Pilger, Lincoln.

1984: Philip Griess, Wayne,
Chev.; !erry'Painter, Hoskins, Buick.

1983: Kenneth Frahm, Winside,
Ford' Pk; Robert lones, Wayne,
Buick.

19B2: Jerry Reeg, Wayne, Olds;
Randall Schluns, Wayne, Chev. Pk;
Pat La Rue, Hoskins, Dodge; Vince
White, Wayne, Chev.; Valerie Palu,
Wayne, Dodge.

1981: Dale Tonack, Carroll,
Ford; Cecil Shortt, Wakefield, Mer.

Wayne County Vehicles __

Roger Bentz of Homer and
Buffy Romshek of Bellwood were
announced as Wayne State
College 1989 Homecoming King
and Queen during coronation
ceremonies Oct. 9 at Ramsey
Theatre.

Bentz is the son of Roger Sr. and
Shirley Bentz and he is a senior
majoring in criminal justice. He is a
representative of Anderson Hall.

Romshek, daughter of Charles
and Margaret Romshek, is a junior
at Wayne State College and is
majoring 'in e-xercise science.

Other king candidates included
A. Craig Florian of Glenwood, Iowa;
Nick Hostert of Butte; leff Korus of

Photography: Barry Dahlkoetter

BUFFY ROMSHEK of Bellwood and Roger Bentz of Homer
\Nere crowned 1989 WSC Homeco.,!,lng Royalty.

Homecoming King, Queen announced

Country
.Ltianirigg

averages in E.ng\ish, Math, Social
Studies and Natura! Science. The
data is based on the graduating
class of 1989 at the local, state
Jnd national level. Sixty-five
percent of the kids ,in the class of
1989 took the ACT test, according
t-o Haun.

---- -....... ,--

Kloster elected presJdent-elect _
WP.YNE-Don Eikmeier, city administrator of Seward until Nov. 1,_ when

he will b""()Il1."the city administrator of La Vista, was electecfpresfdent of
-_. the· Nebraska City Management Association (NCMA)..at-their business

meeting an ·Sept. 28. '
Wayne City Administrator Phil Kloster was elected president-elect. The

•."" .' re-ee-tiflg_ 'Ivas held i-n-eon-il.1nctiolK willi lliL.!J@y.Q..L..QLIsl:e:b.rUnique -carv·1ng . ~ -~--~ iifio'og.aphy, ChU<k H.<kan"i1i~uniciP.alitle.s ... Annual Conference in Ke..arney. . .:
The NCMA officers were elected by ballot from tlie membership which

IT TOOK DEL HOLDORF a couple of nights to carve out this nifty dlspl<lY of <I scarecrow represents over 70 prof~ssional 'managers/administrators that serve
with a pipe driving a log vehicle on the Holdorf front I<lwn at 114 Pe<lrl. Holdorf used a municipal governme.nts in .the state of Nebraska.
chalns<lw to put toge~her this eyec<ltcher. An added touch to the sC<lrecrow Is a pipe NCMA is an affiliate organization of the League, of Neb·raska
from Holdorf's f)lpe collection". and the Insides o.f the scarecrow are wood chips that Municipalities, a nonprofit association of cities,ond ,yillages ~rganized in
came: <lbout. l:Jecauseofth~uaw:ll1g,.Clfthe Jog. We doft't know yet ·.wha.t the ·mlles per the ear.I)/190.0'.S to represent municipalities in the. legislat.we: The league' .. \
gallon ration Is -on the new. vehicle,,· -~. also provides educational· seminars and techni~al assistance to member

municipalities. , . _ .

Welcome all.
Take a look and see
the 1,.!autifulcolor

-fhatrolles tim tree; ~~~-=-==-~
Splendor of lea.,es, visible in
IJright 3'ellow or rust3' red.
But one quick warning 

the coat of leaves ·will shed.

A per,ume to consider
for 3'0ur free taking_

is the sweet aroma 0' pumpkin pie
as it is lJaking.

A perfectl)' round gem that all
will lJe noticing soon

is the magni'cent appearance
-_·o,lJiehtirved moon.

Nature's·FaliFashions

Milkweed pods -
. - -white-'urs tJie~ wear.

Materials indude ,'uff)' seeds
lJefore the3' take to the air.

A garden aU decked out
in tangled vines;

complimented with the looks
of green twisted lines.

Accessories indude pumpkins
lar,fe .and small,

that decorate all stacks
--- short or tall.

So it appears Mother Nature
-eertainl3' knows

holl1 topu.! on.the lJest0' all fashion shows.

For dressi,!g up a
.~~_ lJare phlce 0' grollnd,

lJundled cornstalks are the
most popular we've 'ound.

Petition accepted
HOSKINS-The Norfolk

Board of Education accepted
. a petition Monday evening
,to allow Hoskins School Dis
trict No.9 to merge with the
Norfolk Public School District,
. Since the Hoskins sc/:1ool

district falls upon land in
three counties, the plan must
be approved by the Wayne,
Stanton and Madison Coun
ties ReQrganization Boards.... , ....

Elementary students will
·attend Woodland Park
School near Hoskins and·
busing will be provided be
ginning.in the 1990-91
school year.

Presently, at least 22
freeholder·s petitions have
been submitted .to the
Wayne·· County Superinten'
dent's Office to· halle their
children attend the Winside
School DistriccBoard mem
bers of the Winside. School
District have approved the
freeholders. petitiOns:., .:

(continued from page lA)

studies instructor) concerning his
research trip of the Lewis and Clark
Expedition on the Missouri River.
~ Learned that Wayne Public

School's ACT test scores were
above both the state and national

School------

Child auditions set
for special ballet

Thirty northeas aska chil-
dren will e the dpportunity to
perform the Tulsa Ballet The·
atre's roducti,on of "The
Nutcrac er" when it comes to
Wayne State College as part of
the "B ck &: Gold Series~ in late
Nov mber.

Auditions will be on Saturday,
Nov. 4. Deadline for schedulil1g ali
audition time is Oct. 20.

Children will· perform as rabbits,
angels, mice, toy soldiers and
clowns. Girls must be 6-13 years
old, and boys 7-13 years old. All
'children performers must have at
least two years of ballet or gym
nastic training. Specific roles will
require specific body measure
ments.

·The Nutcracker· will be per·
formed by the Tulsa Ballet Theatre
~aaY;~''3r8·p.m:'n

Rice Auditorium on the_,Wayne
State College campus.

Selected children must be on
the campus at 4 p.m. on the day
of the performance 50 they can
rehearse, fit costumes and prepare
for the ballet.

The parents of interested chil
dren should write to: Wayne State
College; "Nutcracker Ballet Audi
tion", Wayne, NE 68787. ... . ..

..
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Real Estate Transfers:
Jerry and Linda Geiger to Voyl C.

and Phyllis B. Geiger, a tract of real
estate located in NE corner of the
SW1/4, 15-28N-S, revenue stamps
H.50.

Ruth L. and John Russell Johnson
to John Russell Johsnon, NE1/4, 31
28N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

Velma Curry, a widow, to Russell
Curry and William Curry, being an
undivided 1-/2 interest in each of
them in and to Grantor's undivided
1/3 remainder interest in and to
the W1/2 E1/2 and NE1/4 NW1/4,
6-30N-6, and W1/2 SW1/4 and the
SW1/4 SE1/4. 31-31 N-6, reserving
and retaining in herself a life
estate, revenue stamps exempt.

Berneal Gustafson, Conservator
of the Estate of Mabel Fleetwood,
a protected person, to Heroerf A.
Green, all the interest of Mabel
Fleetwood, in and to·lot 10, block
31, West Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $37.50.

license impounded for 6 months,
costs 01 $116, 60 day jail-sentence,
30 days to be served at end of
each year of probation, driving un
der influence of alcoholic liquor,
2nd offense; Kevin P. Bennett,
Newcastle, 6 months probation, 48
hours jail sentence, driver's license
impounded for 6 months, $65
costs, driving under influence of al
coholic liquor, 2nd offense, and
$100 fine for speeding.

Main Bank-30l MaIn
Dl'ive-In &ATM -703 Maill
Wayne, Nebraska 375-2$25

Member FDIC

OPEN
SUNDAYS

&
HOLIDAYS

With our Drive-up ATM at 7th and
Main in Wa¥n~a-~~l'-II----
customers 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year. With today's busy lifestyles
bankers hours just don't cut it. Check
with the bank Wayne calls First,.,The
First National Bank-ofWayne.
:::::S': ~

!i~;" Get your ATM Card today! i~lI.

1973: Mark Oldenkamp, Allen,
Timpte~TfaHe.I; P_at (oI1Iad,_ Ponca,
International; Jeffrey A. Thompson,
Ponca, Blair House.

1971: Clay Lee Reinert, Ponca,
Ford; Robert Pinkelman, Ponca,
Ford; Jeffrey A. Thompson, Ponca,
National Mobile Home.

Court Fines:
Roman F. Marx, Hartington, $51,

speeding; Charles J. Roth, Atlantic,
lA, $121, speeding; Berry L.
Anderson, Ponca, $41, improper
passing; Dale R. Ames, Meriden, lA,
$71, speeding; Gail A. Curry,
Laurel, $51, speeding; Edwin W.
Fleek, Chambers, $36, speeding;
Ross H. Lawrence, Wayne, $36, vi
olated Stop sign; Michael A. Sun
derman, Thurston, $246, 6 months
probation, license impounded for

60 days, driving under the influence
of alcoholic liquor; Gayle M.
Schnier, Wayne, 2 years probatioh,

1969: Michael J. McConahay,
Wakefield. ford; Donald f. Pauisen,
Wakefield, Chev. Tk.

1966: Jeffrey A. Thompson,
Ponca, Nashua Mobile Home; Or
cutt Family Trust, L.D. Orcutt,
Trustee, Wakefield, Buick.

1960: LaVailie Harder, Wake
field, ford Pk.

1953: Bill D. Faust, Wakefield.
Buick.

Photograph)': laVon Anderson

F .,.J +- \1\1 I .f:. I,.JF1uayat V V a <etlettj~_.~~~~~-

Dixon County Court _

1979: Freddie P. Reifenrath,
Emerson, Chev.; Mark Oldenkamp,
Allen, Nuva Trailer; .Pat Conrad,
Ponca, Ford Bronco Wagon.

1978: Glenn C. ,Beyeler, New
castle, Mercury.

1977: Rose M. O'Neill, Ponca,
aids.

1976: Troy Jewell, Dixon, aids;
Greg Peatrowsky, Wakefield, Ford.

1975: Tanya Wilson, Ponca,
ford.

1974: Robert Brady, Ponca, lin
coln; Terrill L. Campbeli, Wakefield,
Chev.; Jeffrey A. Thompson, Ponca,
Embassy-MOBile Hol11e.'-

Vehicles Registered;
19B9: Mike D. McCabe, New

castle, Chev.; James McCluskey,

Ponca. Ford Pk; Theresa J. Thies,
Ponca, aIds; Richard Burcham,
Waterbury, Ford Pk; Charles E. Fis
cus, Allen, Glds; Larry D. Lubberst
edt, Laurel, Ford Pk; Willis E.
Schultz, Ponca, Mercury; Carol Os
tendorf, Dixon, Chev.; Jane E. Lunz,
Newcastle, ford; Wakefield Health
Care Center, Wakefield, Chev.
Beauville Sportsvan.

1987: Ed Bloomfield, Water
bury, Triggs Stock Trailer; Robert
Brady, Ponca, Triggs Stock Trailer.

1986: Elaine Thompson, Wake~

field, Pontiac.
1985: Wayne Lamprecht,

Ponca, KawJsaki.
1983: Vernon Haberman, New

(a~tle, Pontill(o
1982: Daniel Pinkelman, New

castle, Pontiac.
1980: Elsie Brawner, Allen,

Chev.

Homec()ming
"I LIKE IT" HAS BEEN SELECTED as the theme for Homecoming activities at Wakefield High
School. Homecoming Is scheduled Friday, Oct. 13 and will begin with coronation of the
Homecoming King and Queen at 2:30 p.m. In the school gymnasium. Homecoming Queen
candidates are, front row from left, with parents' names In parenthesis, Julie Greve
(Diane), Cathl Larson (Randy and Diane), and Susan Nuernberger. 'Olm and Lois). King
candidates, back row from left, are Mark Johnson (Lowell and Kathy), Mike Mogus (Dan
and Judy Loofe), and Matt Tappe (Duane and Olga). Friday's festivities also will Include
a spirit jilmboreefollowlng coronation ceremonies. Wakefield will host Bloomfield In a
football game that evening and kickoff Is at 7:30 p,m. All Wakefield alumnt'li're Invited
to attend the Homecoming dance from 9:30 p.m, to 12:30 a.m, with music provided by
Mr. Tunes.

ALVCE HENSCHKE
TYPESETTER

Donna Schumacher
FifsfiTcYil-Snow'-cnilirm'an

Th~ Hospital AuxiliJry hJS been
instrumental in the purchase of
some of the fine equipment used
daily and this in turn is due to the
sUPRort shown by the community
in our annual functions.

At the present time we are
planning our Annual Bazaar to be
held Nov. 4 and we hope to see
you there.

Roy S VVi99 ;lim r@(@ntly re
turned from a five week vacation
and visit with Dale and Roberta
Hollman and Craig and Cathy
Hollman and family, all of Twain
Harte, Calif.; Bill and Lannea Pol
hemus and family of Madesa, Calif.
and Alan and Kathy Hollman and
family of Chowchilla, Calif. A Labor
Day picnic was held in Roy's honor
with additional guests of Jeff and
Jennifer Haymond of San Jose,
Calif.

While in California, Roy also vis
ited Elaine, Ken and Carol Ander
son at Turlack and toured the
Calacera Big Trees and Columbia
State Historic Park.

En route home the family visited
Charles and Shirley Norris and
Calvin Norris at Arvade, Colo. and
Eric and Shanda Norris and family
of Westminster, Colo. While in
Colorado the group also arranged
to meet Roy's sister, Ira Mae Hin
ton of Douglas, Wyo. and her
daughter judi Langston of Asper,
Wyo. and also visited the Hot Sulfur
Spring at Glenwood Springs.

Roy observed his B2nd birthday
on Sept. 20 and it was celebrated
with -a family dinner. Before re
turning to Wakefield Roy visited in
the Bill and Alice Hasher home at
Bellevue.

TIlE WAYNE HERALD
An inIportant part of'yourco~tyfort ...ore than 110 years! '"

One who does the
most typing of anyone

at The Wayne Herald is
Alyce Henschke, primary

typesetter. She began her em·
ployment at The Wayne Herald in

the fall of 1975. Prior to her work at
the Herald, she took typing and sec'
retarial classes in high school. Alyce
was born and raised in the Wayne
area. She and her husband Tommy,
have a son, Christopher (age 6).
Tom is the owner of Tom's Home
and Lawn Service in Wakefield and is
a part·time rural mail carrier for
Wakefield. Alyce's responsibilities at

... The Wayne Herald include typeset
ting news copy, legal notices, and
classified ads for the newspaper. She
also types and lays out jobs for the
Herald's sheet·fed presses. Part of
what makes her job interesting, she

---=5alG-,:"l5-W0fkmg-WitA n the.-other .em
ployees at the Herald.

We as a community are very
fortunate to have the fine services
provided at Providence Medical
Center and it's efficient
Adminis-tra't-or-aoo'--5taff.·

Great;support _
On behalf of the Wayne

Hospital ·Auxiliary I would like to
express our sincere appreciation
for the tremendous support shown
at our Fashion Show.

USDA AWARD
Darrell Wagner, was recognizcd

last week for his exemplary manner
in handling special assignments for
the US Department of 'Agriculture.
Darrell is employed by USDA in
their poultry division grading
branch and is assigned to the Mil
ton,_G~_WaJdbaum Company.

. Buddie Adkim, assistant regional
director for the USDA office'in Des
M?ines'~ Iowa presented Wagner
WIth a plaque at the plant in
Wakefield. Wagner inspects egg
production, manufactured by the
Milton G. Waldbaum Company and
is a lab technician.

RECEIVES AWARD
B..-ubara Turner of Lincoln WaS

one of two employees of Love Li·
brary o·n the University of Lincoln
campus to be honored for their
contributions to the library. Barb
was p'tesentcd a Staff Excellence
Award at a reception held on Oct.
11 at the library. Barb works in the
Central Reference Services and was
chosen for her outstanding contri
butiom to the library.

The award consists of $250 a
certificate and the employee's
name added to a plaque recog·
nizing members of the staff. Barb is
the daughter of Kermit and Mar
garet Turner of Wakefield.

Service
Station _

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
.Kenneth R." Dowling, whose" Wife,
Gloria, is the daughter of Robert 'D.
and Elain Hansen of Wakefield
recently reported for duty aboard
the amphibious assault ship USS __
Tarawa, homeported in San Diego.

A 1978 graduate of Allen High
Sch~olrAilen, he joined the Navy
in December 1978.

Hospital
Notes _
Admissions:

William Rieth, Concord; Janet
Miller, Wayne; Moily Lewon,
Wayne; Steve Lutt, Wayne; Evelyn
hali, Carroll; Clara Lundahl, Wake-

-', "-:::m;la;::Cmay=<:;1auSSen;Ca,roll~::SteUa-~
Prescott, Wayne. .
Dismissals:

·Laverna Hilton, Wayne; Steve.
Lutt, Wayne; Lathan Boysen, Lau-_
rei; Molly_Lew6rl,' Wayne; Irene
Blattert, Wakefield; Janet MilLer
and baby girl, Wayne;. tiara Reth
wisch, Carroll; Howard Stoakes i

Wayne; William Rieth, .Concord. •

Wakefield News
Mrs. Wa,lter Hale ' - ....- ....-~--....----.....,.-.;........----....;,;
2874 7. Scouts of-Pack .172 is again making MEXICAN' STUDENTS
NEW VAN a cooperative effort to coiled food Recently fo'ur Mexican students

The Wakefield Health Care for the Uons Club holiday project and their teacher paid a vis,it to
-center used their new~van'for thefor-Ihe area needy. Nebraska:.and Wakefield. The in,
first time ,last week. As of Oct. 4 The ,Cub Scouts went door to structor, Fernando A. Viusrresl R·
~~Pecia1_-Wakefield---Healtn-Care-·door--GR,--&awrdarleaving-prastic- haSVTSlted in the Wakefield. area
.Center fund for the purchase of bag~ f,?r food. Contrib~tions should three other ·flmes, He .has estab·'
the van equipment stood at be limited to non,pemhableltems lished a friendship wit,h Duane

8;'177 toward a goal 01$'20,000:- such ascannea=:oocF-ana~pasta--Tappe,TerrY'Nicn6Ison=ahd"[)aIF-"

.currently the van does not have air products. Glass jars of food or Hansen.
or heat in the rear or a chair lift. home canned foods should not be Both Tappe and Nicholson have
The van cost $1 S,OOO and was given., . visited in his home in Soltillo
purchased from Janke Auto in The foliowlRg Sat~r?ay, Oct. 14, Cuahilla, Mexico. The other.four
Pender. It is estimated it will cost the ~oy Scouts Will VISit eachhocme men are graduate students in
between $2,000 to $4,000 to'..In- to pick up the bags of food.. Agricultural Engineering. Their
stall ~he equipment, depending Anyone who .does not r~celve a primary interellJ.n.yjsiting the are'a
u~nWhat1spurchas!'d. The board bag and would Ilk~ tocont"but~ to was, to see irrigation ,and land
would like to have a fully automatic the Scouts and Lions Club proJe~t- drainage sy!li:ems. .
lift, but if sufficient funds are not may pick up a bag ~t the Fatr While in northeast Nebraska the
available a used semi-automatic Store. Questions about the project group visited the Waldbaum
chair lift may be installed. should be dtrected to Scout Lead- Company, Salmon Well Company,

The fund drive for the van was ers Daye and Mary Kucera. the Northeast Research Center
sparked by two $S,OOO donations, FINE FREE WEEK near Concord, and several farms
one from Paul Berntson of Ne~ Graves -Public Library is holding with center pivot irrigation syste~ms.
York and the other from the Cliff "Fine Free~ period beginning Oct. 5 They also had plans to visit the
Busby estat~. In addition many through Oct. 14 to encourage Husker Harvest Days at Grand Is-
other donations have been re· those with overdue books to return land and the lindsey Irrigation
ceiv~d from the community. in- them. !he Ubrary recently decided Manufacturing Plant.
eludmg, $SOO from the Wakefield to raise the fine for overdue mate- Other inembe-'-,' of the group
Comm.unity Club. rials to five cents per day. The new are Juan Esrada Avalos, Manuel

~!hrs will. be a w'7Jcom~ additi~n (ine policy will go into effect on Alarado Carrillo, Marco A. Areuano
_~~_our__~~rsl,~,g J~Q_QleL~ S~19, Bonme.__ --Oc:tr--l6. Garcia, and Vinivio Cisneros P.
McGinnis, Wakefield Health Care ANNUAL FALL DINNER This is the second group of stu-
Cent Ad .. t to 'I '11'd ..AenJs__b.e.ltas brought to this area,

er . - mInis ra . r: t .W!, al PEO met' for their' annuaT-f'ciil Fernando's first visit to Wakefield
our s;taff In tran.sportlng reSidents to dinner all Sept. 18 at The Hotel.
medl~al appointments ~nd also Hostesses for the evening were ~~~~~~gc~t~~~:~·
~ermlt ther:n. to" have outings out- Virginia Fraser and Carol Werner Thursday, Oct. 12: Volleyball,
Side the faCIlity. from Allen. Doris Linafelter pre- C I d

Sh;e ~ncouraged continued sented the program, 'Herstory for a eri ge, there; Junior High Vol-
t b t h h d d leyball, Ponca, home, 3:30 p.m.

can" u IOns so I at t e nee e the Record' which highlighted Friday, Oct. 13: National schooi
whe~lchalr 11ft, air/heat and wide some of the past articles in The

~AJng boar-ds may be- added to VED~ecord stlJdios jndiyjdllal pic! !P,~5' Foolgall
th C 'b' b If' Bloomfieid, home. ' ,

• evan. ontn utlons may e e t Oct. 16 will be the next meet-
at the Wakefield National Bank or ing which will be at The Hotel. Saturday, Oct. 14: All state try-

~utl~~ care center. Hostesses will be Eleanor Park and oU~onday, Oct. 16:, Junior High
ON DISPLAY Margaret Paterson and the pro- Volleyball, Wayne, home, 3:30

The W~~efleld ~e~lth Care gram will be "Herstory with Him"
Center AUXiliary has finished their presented by Kathy Muller and p.m.; FBLA, 7 p.m.
latest. spe.cial p.roject.a 'Dresden Mary Ellen Sundell. Please let the Tuesday, Oct. 17: VO'lleyball,
PIli Bancroft/Rosalie, home.

atte. qUI t. t IS on d~splay at the hostesses know by"Oct. 15 if you or Wednesday, Oct. 18: V F W
Wakefield Drug Store. your husband will be attendLng. Auxiliary teacher alopreciation tea.

The annuaJ project is a fund
raiser for the auxiliary and is raffled
each year of the organllatlorfs~Fa~l:;'i-~;:;;'.;;;.;'~~~=~===~_---liOJe-.;'--Wigg""'''--__-tl¥_o-~;'':;;;;';';;:~;';;';;~;:;'~~~~~~~~~';;'':':,-!:::~~~~:;;';.-'~~~~~~~~:'::~'¥.:"l'-P.':----
Festival. This year's festival is set for
Saturday, Oct. 21 at the Wakefield

Legib"ii H~ll. Tickets are currently on
sale at the Drug Store.

The quilt is constructed of multi
colored print patches in the wheels

-,-,-,---whkb----are-On a ,-cLe---am-bae-kgr-ound.
The design is further accented with
colored thread used in the quilting.
The backside of the quilt is a
mauve material.

The committee said that 23
ladies from the community, not all
auxiliary· members spent 260 hour
working on the quilt. The group
also reminded those who purchase
tickets on'the quilt that you do not
need to be present at the festival
to win the quilt. The drawing will be
held at 2 p.m. that afternoon.

The auxiliary is also looking for
donations for the festival. They
have a rummage table, plant table,
baked goods and much more. For
information about the festival
please contact a member of the
auxiliary.
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS

Eleven members of the Wake
field Happy Homemakers exten
sion club met Oct. 3 with Pauline
Fischer as ho'stess. They opened
the meeting with readLng in unison
The Extension Club Song. Roll call
was the prettiest outdoor scene I Lettersever saw. . _

The minutes of the August and
September meetings were read. A
thank you was read from the
Wakefield Health Care Center and
the minutes of the last council
meeting was read. The treasurers
report was given and bills were
presented and paid.

Members picked out the lessons
they would like to take for 1990.
They gave ideas for the Home-

---------m.akers-Showcase.-.Ih€jl_ filled out
~~_QQJ1~ and th~y voted Or! and ap
proved to d[aw from the month
that each member would be host~

ess.
Evelyn Kahl gave the lesson on

Abuse, Famiiy Abuse.
Shirley WOOdward wili host the

Tuesday, Nov. 7 meeting at 1:30
p.m.
DISTRIBUTE FOOD BAGS

The Wakefield Club and Boy
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T~e, Library Card
This column will be written two times monthly to
Inform the Wayne area as to what types of read·
Ing material and other Items are available at the

~, Wayne Public Library.

"Starting a mini-business" by Nancy Olsen answers questions retir
ees might ask when planning a small, at~home business.

"Homesmade money" by Barbara Brabeck gives an overvicw of
the home business industry.

You may find these new books on your public library shelves.
Come r-~.nd browse. Hours are Monday through Thursday, 1 to 9

"The Work-at-home Sourcebook" by Lynie Arden offers you ad
vice on how to find lat homel work that is right for you. It in
cludes lists and descriptions of companies who hire 'at home'
workers.

. Tired of the old 9-5 routine? In a ~ut and ne.ed a chang-e-?
Dreaming_of being your own boss?ls yOlJr- retirement time hang
ing heavy on your hands?

Your public library has some new books full of ideas for you,

-How milOY books are in the old Luthera.n Church to see who could
te~~m~? W!l0_were _th~ th!ee answer over 100 Bible questions
sons of Noah! In wmcFi book and~t1e quicKest and mostaccurat--ely.
chapter of the Bible are the 10 .. .
commanoments--~isted-?-_ What---five- - yoY.n~pt~~:Xs-~p-a[tlapatlng fr<:m
books df the Bible are called the Wayne Included Abe and Nick
Pentateuch? Schoenherr,' Missi ,and Jason Fuoss,

. . Andrew. and Tyler Bayless, Crystal
Questions such as these were Thiele, Stephanie and Jon Pickin.

answered in Wayne Saturday by paugh and Crystal Webb
childre~ ages five through 12 Persons who answ~red' .the
when The Wayne World Outreach above questions with 39; Shem,
Center was host' for a ~ble QUIZ Ham and japeth; Exodus Chapter
Competition. 20· Genesis Exodus Leviticus

One h~ndred. children from N~mbers and Deuter~nomy, ar~
Wayne, Milford, Lincoln and Om· invited to attend the next Bible
aha gathered at Redeemer Quiz meet in Milford on Nov. 4.

)
-~----

Rev. Emmett Rogness
Word has been received of the death of Rev. Emmett Rogness of Lake

Park, Iowa. He was a ,former pastor of St. PauL's Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield. He died Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1989 at his home in Lake Park.

member of the Gethsemane Chapter #1,' White Shrine of Jer~salem and
was a 50 year member of the Order of the Eastern Star. Following her
husband IS death in 1975 she returned to Nebra~kJ and lived at the Ridge
View Manor in Coleridge until becoming a resident of Hillcrest Care Cen
ter in Laurel three years ago.

Survivors include three sisters, Mrs. ~r,n.est (Mabel) Carlson of Laurel,
Mrs. Walter (Bertha) Reynolds of Clearlake ~OJks, Calif. and Mrs. Florence
Hubbard of Coleridge; several nephews Jnd nieccs.

Graveside services will be held Thursday, Oct. , 2 Jt Rolfing Hills Memo-
rial ParI< Cemetery In Rlcnmond, Calif. Fraternal services were b~
Miriam Chapter #175 C?f Laurel. McBride Wiltse Mortu;lry was in charge of
arrangements.

Mildred Fisher
Mildred Fisher, 87, of Laurel died Sundoy, Oct. 8, 1989 at La~reL_

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 11 at the United Methodist
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.

Mildred Caroline Fisher, the daughter of Henry and Dena Walter
Kuhnhenn, was born Jan. 2'1,1902 at Laurel. She married Hugo Fisher on
Dec. 26, 1924 at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple worked as depot agents for
the Great Northwestern Railroad, serving in several communities, including
19 years at Sioux City~ lo~a. A~ter'moving to Californi.a, she was a ticket

joy Wylie
loy Wylie, 51, P.O.. Box 4138, South Colby, Wash. 98384 died Mon·

day, Oct. 9, 1989 at her home of cancer.
Services will be held Saturday, Oct. 14 at 9 a.m, at the Colby United

Methodist Church. Graveside services will be held at 1 p.m. in Colby.
loy Griffin Wylie was born June 22, 1938 at Duncan, Okla. She married

Darrell Wylie,on Sept. 27, 1963 at Idaho Falls, Idaho.
Survivors include her husband; children, Cathy Espy, -Steve Jackson,

Christina Kurle and D. Bruce Wylie, ~Il of Washington; one stepson,- Chet
Wylie of Arizona; six grandchildren, two sisters; one brother; a brother-in
law, Don Wylie of Norfolk; a!1~ a sister-in-law, Elsie Longnecker of Winside.

Zan-a- -McHr1r[1 -~---- ;
lana McHarg, 31; of Sioux City, Iowa died Thursday, Oct. 5, 1989 in a

Sioux City hospital after a brief illness.
Services were held Monday, Oct. 9 at Meyer Brothers Colonial Chapel.

The Rev. William Bertrand officiated.
lana S. Sturtevant Mc'Harg was born June 8, 19S8 in Los Angeles Calif

<h, h," h, <, r,,' ,h " <"'.'
Charles K. McHarg on lan, 18, 1986 in Sioux City. He died Dec. 18, 1988.
She had worked for Knox Gelatin Co. for nine years.

Survivors include her father and step-mother, Kelly and Maxine Sturte
. vant of Sloan, Iowa; her mother, Sue Bong of Moclips, Wash.; one son,
Sean, at home; four brothers, Dan and Jay Bong and Blaze Sturtevant, all
of Phoenix, Ariz. and Dana Bong of Aberdeen, Wash.; three step-broth
ers, Steven Means of Marina, Calif., Craig Means of Pine Top, Ariz. and Guy
Means of Odes5J, Texas; four step-sisters, Kathy Buckholz of Storm Lake,
Iowa, Michelle Howard of Norfolk, Va., Melanie Means-Stone of Alcon
bury, England and Lisa Clark of Rogers, Ark.; and a palernal grandfather,
Lyle Sturtevant of Whiting Iowa.

Buri'li vyJS in the ~reen~ood Cet,T1e!ery in Wayne with M'eyuer Brothers
Colonial ChJpcl of SIOUX City in charge of arrangements.

-c-C)bituaries-,....·-__-_~__~__.....-.....,.... ----- --------·"Waynecl1urch host for
Bible quiz competitionUoyd'MatsQO~ '. ..' Barbara Luetb

Lloyd Matson, 89, of Martinsburg diOd Saturday"Oct. 7, 1989 at St., Barbara Lueth, 53,!ii'Wakefield died Saturday, Oct. 7, 198.9 at Provi.
_Luke's Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa. dencet:'!,edlcal Center In Wayne following a long illness.

Serv<eswere helll Monday, Oct. 9 at the Bressler-Humlkek Funeral Servlc.es were.helll Tuesday, Oct. 9 at Salem Lutheran-"Church in Wake.
c-'__----'H"'o:.;m:.ce-c;in Wakefield.'. field, l:heRe~: loe Ma.r_e1u>fficiatecL. __

Lloyd 'MeTvlii-Matson;-'the sonc-of Harley-'ndAlmaPottsMatson,was Barbara Joan Luelh,the daughter of Ar;;;ld--and--ATb~rtaMalsiSiark;
born tan. 1, J900 in Farnhamville, Iowa. He worked in the threshing, and was born March 4, 1936 at Martinsburg. She graduated from Ponca High
corn,picking crews throughout South andNorth Dakota, lo""aand Ne· Sc~()()1. She marned.L~rryLueth on March 30, 19513-at Sioux Clty.-She ws
braska- during--his lifetime. Prior to his-being' in ,residence in the-Ptihca--crte-- a .member and longtime custodian of the Salem Lutheran Church.
Center,. he.li~ed near Martinsburg tending to horses and mu'l;s.. Survivors include her husband, larry; one son and daughter-in-law,

SUrviVOrs mclude one nephew, Floy~ Matson Jr. 0: 50uth SIOUX City; and c. W,:sley and Jole~e; h":,o datlghters and sons.m-Iaw, Mrs. Todd (Jackie)
three nieces, Faunell Kelly of PhoeniX, ArIZ., Lucille Lobdell of Canby, -Swigart of PhoeniX, Artz. and Mrs. John (Raquel) Henderson of Wakefield;
Minn. and Donna We~tbrookof SIO~X City, Iowa. her. mother, Alberta Stark of Martinsburg; five brothers, Roland, Richard

He was preceded In death by hIS parents and two brothef>, Floyd Sr. and Robert, all of Martinsburg, Arnold Ir. of Hubbard and Charles of
and Leon. '. . ~merifJJs, J<an.; two sisters, Mrs,. Roger (Sharon) Scott of Sioux City, Iq~a

Pallebearers were. Floyd Matson Jr., Virgil PutmZ\n, Bob D:amp.~ter, Her- and llnda~Makousky of Martinsburg; three grandchildren; several nieces
bert McCardle, Merrill Boyd and Merle Saxon. ,and nephews. ' 1-

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral She was preceded in death by her fat/wr,Arnold Sr.
Home in charge of arrangements. Pallbearers were Roland'Stark, Arnold Stark Ir., Charles Stark, Richacd

Stark, Robert Stark and Rage< Scott.
Burial was in the Wakefield CemeterY" with Bressler-Humlicek Funera

Home in charge of arrangements. ,..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunduy school and

Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; voters meeting, 8
p.m. Tues€iay: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; elders
mee_UJlg, 8:30.We.dnesday;
Young mothers Bible study, 9:30
a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

Winside, _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday: AltJr Cuild, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Churc.h school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Northe.lst Confer
ence FJII Rully in 'RJndoiph, 2:30 to
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Confir
mation, 4 p.rn.; junior choir, 4; ju
nior choir, 5; senior choir, 8.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. ---"-.,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p,m, Friday:
Ruth Bible class with Elaine Holm, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship, """
10:30; AAL soup supper, St. John's
Church, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Senior
citizens fellowship, noon; Evening
LWML Bible study, 8 p.m,
Wednesday: Weekday classes, ~

3:45 p,m,; Couples Club, 8.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter_ an_d Mar~h_~_Jar:~=--Sw~ID.
pastors)· --

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior high
youth following worship.

Nuernberger, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sun
_day school, 9AS (.I.m.; worship, 11.

Most
of US
prepare
or e

possible
with auto,
fire, home,-health-and life insurance. Why not
prepare for the inevitable. There are sound fi
nancial reason-s for prea~rranging and prefi
nancing a funeral. At The Schumacher
Funeral Home, our plan protects against in
flation,..conserves life insurance;;,and offers
convenientpa2'JIlent tenns. For more infor
mation call 375-3100.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE. LAUREL· WINSIDE" CARROLL
""3~lOO .. -,-'~

Leslie _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
~"!D.; w<llibip, Ul:3D~ voters, 2:30
p.m. Monday: Ladies Aid visits
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p,m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Faith

Wake£ield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
activities, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible study at the church, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: B'lble study for
everyon e, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; choir
practice, 8:30; Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30; worship, 10:45; Ko
nionia dessert potluck, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Covenant Senior Citi
zens, 2 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday:
Pastor and spouse retreat.
Weqnesday: Christian Church
guest--day,lp.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, .9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion,l 0:30.
Wednesday: Bible study at St.
Paul's,8 p.m.

207 Madison

-m:.1)lle"
~~.fil~.filQe'N

lilt} Qt.

Dixon, _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sundoy school, 10:15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T, I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scho~ and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship with
com·munion, 10. Monday: Bible
class, 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation classes,
3 and 4:15 p.m.; choir practice, 8.

Hoskins, _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, senior center, 6)0
and 9:30 3.-m.; B'lble study in
WJyne, noon. Sunday: SundJy
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
choir practice, 6:30 p.m.; evening
scrvice, 7:30. Wednesday: Quiz
team practice, 6:45 p.m.;
AWANA, 7; odult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7:45,

City, will be in the church office
every Thursday _afternoon.

PEACE...1J..WIED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
ChGir practice, 8 p.m.

Norlolk, NE. 379-0712
Northe~asl N$raska·s largest
Chrislianbookand giftstor8,
Sunday school curriculum.
, Dayschoolcufficulum.

Video/entals.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 ,a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 1O:30.~,Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6583), 7 p.. m.; prayer
service, 7. .

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a~m.; Bible class, 9:45; worship,
10:30; AAL Bran<h 1264 noon
meal and annu'al meeting. Tues·
day: Pastor's conference, Our Sav

-ior, Norfolk~confirmationclass, 4
to· 6 p.m.; v=.....rp.e.eting,....oB..,_
Wednesday: Dual parish· Sunday .
school teachers meeting~ 8p.m.

Carroll _

Concord'--__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 0

Thursday: Church council, 7
p.m.; voters meeting, 8. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday !chool,
1O. P~stor William -Bertrand, Sioux c

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh·lp, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday: Joy
Circle in the home of Trish Swet
nam.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Friday-Sunday: Quaker Men's
Retreat tn Colorado. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
(Mike Rogers guest speaker),
10:30; area meeting of Friends at
Plainview, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Adult and youth Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

day school, 10; Christian Ministry
Day at St. John's, Randolph, 2:30
p.m.; Northeast Conference Youth
Rally at Randolph, 2:30 to 6:30,
Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

SUlldayc--srrnc!ayscnool;-9°45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, p.astor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
6:30 a.m.; ladies Bible study, Con
cord Senior Center, 9:30. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible .c1ass, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Christian

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL

---teatl Axen; pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

WILTSE
MORTUARY

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Ouane .Marburger, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun•.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Eighth grade cate·
chetics, 6:30 p.m.; inquirers class,
7:30. Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship, 1 J; Northeast Con
ference Fall Rally in Randolph, 2:30
p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; Ministerial Association, 10:30;
Bishop's dinner, S:30 p.m.; young
womens group, 7:30. Wednesday:
Visitation,.1: 3Q_p .1ll~;_tbl[Q,.1o.u rlh
and seventh grade catechetics,
6:30.

IEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375-2396.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoen~r, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(j......,+-M, Bar-flet·ti PM·tor')"-

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second ~un'day of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
2QB LFpurth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scho'ol, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For free !:rus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375·4358.

Bible study, 7:45; Christ program
practice, 8:15.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m·1 coff'ee and fellowship, 10:30
to19:4S; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastorr

o Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10;30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and
share, 6 p.m.; AWANA JV's
(seventh through 12th grades) at
the church, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA Cubbles arid Sparks meet
at the church, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA
Pals, Pioneers, Chums and Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:45.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson; pastor)

Thursday: Mission Society, 7:30
'p.m. Saturday; Senior High 'UMYF
bake sale in front of church. Sun·
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45; Guilders, 2 p.m.; "All
Americane~ church ,dinner, 6:30.
Wedn.esday: Personal Growth, 9
a.'m.; yo.uth choir,"4 p:m.; Wesley

Church Services _
Wayne_---=-__

FIRST TRINITY WfHER/,N
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confhmation class,
_9: 30 a..IlL..5.unda¥:-_Wor-<ltip,-9
a,m.; Sunday school for all ages,
lP; _potluck dinner, _~oon, followed
with LYF- presentation of youth
gathering in ,Denver. Wednesday:
Bible class, St. Paulls, rural Wake
field, 8 p.m'.

'GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jamesl'ennlngton,· pastor)
(Jeffrey Ailderson,.
associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible ,breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Couples Club, Brian J. Me'Bride and
Anderson's, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: The David L. Purcell
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, Ministry. Committee at-5t~"tohn's,
7:30 a.m.;Sunday school and·Bibl.,.-----·~"-·--, Randolph" 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
classes, 9; worship, 10; golden age ~dult and .chHdren's Bible teach· Confirmation and Joyf~1 No·".e
dinner, 11; CSF, 9:30 p.m. Mon4 1n9, 7 F'.m. For more information pr.actice, 6:15 p.m.; senIor chOir
day: -Worship, 6:45 p.m.; voters phone 375-3430. ~----~meeting With conflrmands and

, parents for c-a-m'p- information;
aSSembly, 8; 'CSF, 9:~0. Tuesday: 7:3Q.
CSF, 9:30. p.m. Wednesday: Men's All
Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; en, _
liVing Way, 9 a,m. ard 7 p.m.; ju.
nior choir, T p.m.; midweek and
c()n!irmation .classes,. 7~3?; .,'~enior
chOIr, ·8; CSF,9:30.. · .



Pick out a nice
blanket ... you r free
gift when you open
an accotjn.f.

FRffl
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Wayne
321 Main
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ATM's all over America,
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Car
roll_and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of
SoJth Sioux City had evening din~
ner out Thursday in Sioux ,City to
honor the birthdays of Ed and
Steve. The Forks spent the even'lng
in the Uthe home.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 12: Bus Drivers

Meeting, 8:30 a.m.; Volleyball with
Winside, 6:15, Parents night.

Friday, Oct. 13: Football at
Winnebago, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 1S: College Fair;
Norfolk Ir. h',gh Auditorium, 1-4
p.m.

Monday, Oct. 16: FFA, 7 p.m.;
Junior Varsity Football at Wynot, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Ocl. 17: Volleyball at
Homer Junior High, 3:3.0 p.m., High
school games begin at 6:15 p.m. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester at
tended the Baptism of their
granddaughter Annie Alta Jorgen~

son daughter of Barney and loan
Jorgensen at the Zion Lutheran
Church in Creighton on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Koester and
family also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. lim Koester, K(isti,
K)ley and Kevin of York visited over
the weekend with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Koester ~t Allert"
and Barb's parents Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Kraemer at LaureL it was
one month old Kevin's first trip to
see the grandparents.

Wednesday, Oct. 18: Canasta
Club, 2 p.m., Mary Olson.

Thursday, Oct. 19: Drivers Li~

cense exams, Dixon County Court~

house, Ponca; Gasser Post, 8 p.m.;
Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Martinsburg.

Among guests in the Cyril
Hansen home on Sept. 28 to honor

=====ttn-e4rostess'-birthdarwer""Mr.=andc
Mrs. Bill Lohmeyer of Washington,
Mo,; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith of
Washougal, Wash.; Mrs. Millie Kelly
of Page; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hefti,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hansen and fam
ily, Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Ron Se
bade and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly'
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. lester'
Hansen, Kevin Hansen, Mr., and MrS'.
Harold Magnuson, Harvey Brader,
Mrs. Esther Eckberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Gathje, Shirley and LeRoy
all of Wayne; Mrs. Dennis Evans and
Craig, Mrs. Eleanora Heitholdt and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field, all of
Winside. A cooperative lunch was
served.

GROCERY ITEMS
Ladies of the Gasser Post VFW

Auxiliary are asked to bring two
grocery items to the Martinsburg
social room. They will be used in
the grocery t?as.ket to be given.to a
winner at the pancake breakfast to
be held at the Martinsburg socia!
hall on Sunday, Oct. 15 from 7 a.m.
to 1 p.m.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

The ELF Extension Club met at
the home of Doris Linafelter on
Thursday afternoon, a day earlier
than t~eir regular meeting date
due to homecoming on their reg~

ular date. Eight members answered
roll call. Shirley Lanser presided at
the meeting in the absence of the
President Mary lou Koester.
Lessons for the coming year were
discussed and lesson l-eaders
selected for the 1990 club year.
The November meeting will be
held at the home of Gracye Lund
with a craft project of Angels. The
Christmas party was set for Dec. 2
at the Senior Citizens Center.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 12: Sandhili
Club 50th Anniversary tour, meet

Friday afternoon they were called
to the Joyce Schroeder home.
Joyce was taken to Sioux City
where she was later released. Sat~

urday afternoon they were called
to the Maynard Hansen home
where Maynard was ill. he was
taken to St. Lukes in Sioux City.

s.andwich, pie and beverage. Refill at the Cash Store, 11 a.m.; Senior
bowls of chili are 50 cents. pro- Citizens card party, 7:30 p.m., Se-
ceeds will assist in their planned nior Center.
band trip. Sunday, Oct. 15: Gasser Post
RESCUE SQUAD CALLS and Auxiliary Pancake breakfast, 7

Allen rescue s uad answered a.m. to 1 . .
four calls this week. On Thursday Hall.

Sunday, Oct.1S.: Adult .Fellow- went to Lincoln. and at.tended
- c-c:snrp~Cohgt~gimonalchu-rch. ----,,--.--- -~paren~e's' couSln- ~amily re(mion

that was held •.t the .Col. Wilcox
hom.e. Monday, the Morris's went
to ~noxville and Tracy, Iowa Where

a en e unera services for
Mrs. Morris's cousin' Pauline Fee, 68.
They returned hom_~ Thyrsday.

FARM
80 \.OlS

South,Sq. of Carroll

and place the faculty and staff of
Mary lohnson, Deb Snyder and
Marcia Rastede; Third to Kathy
Phil breck, Jennifer lee, Carri Smith
and Shawn Isom.

A problem with the contract
dates for the referee staff caused
Allen to forfeH the·lr homecoming
game with Walthill, however the
Homecoming dance was- held to
u, t e 1989-90 Homecoming at

Allen.
SLAVE AUCTION

If you need some fall cleaning
done around the house or yard,
baby sitters",or errand runners, the
Future Homemakers of America
SLlVe Auction is Oct. 12. Auction
eer Ryan Creamer, will auction the
14- FHA members-followTng Parents
night at the volleyball game. Most
will be using the money to help pay
for a trip to a Regional FHA
meeting in Minneapolis in Novem
ber.
YEAR800K WEEK

The week of Oct. 16-20 the
school will celebrate -National
Yearbook Week. During this week
yearbook staff members will be
selling raffle tickets for a free year
book for the 1989-90 school year.
The winner will be announced at
the hom·e football game on Oct.
20. The tickets are three for a $1
or 50 cents for one and can be
purchased from any yearbook staff
member. The ordering for the
1989-90.yearbook will be fwm
Oct. 17 through Oct. 26. Prices are
the SJme as for last year, $14
without a name and $16 with a
nallle engraved on the front cover.
CHILI SUPPER

The musk boosters are planning
a chili supper on Friday, Oct. 20
from 5:30 to 10 p.m. at the school.
Advance tickets will be 50 cents
less than at the doo~. The supper
will include a single bowl of chili,

The pep raily was held in the park
with lots of spirit. The spirit stick
was won by the seventh grade class
with the seniors, second. Winners
of the pep rally lip sync were
annou71Sed at the rally were Dawn

Ie I er an egan a er; ec~

Over 1500 sq. ft. on main floor with
family room and fireplace on lower
level. Patio & wood deck.

2 bedroom Condo, natural gas
heat, central air, water sortnar,
electric door opener, call for
appointment.

R:
l
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MOBILE HOME COURT
Includes 2 bdrm ·home, 7
mobile homes, 14 mobile
home lois $51,500 com·
plete.

---NEW LISTINGS

DALE STOLTE,NBERG BROKER
WAYNE NISSEN; , ASSOCIATE BROKER
NORMA LEE STOLTENBERC : SALES
JAN .FRICK : SALES
JIM. SHlJLTHEIS · SALES
ARNOLD MAHR SALES
10B West 1 - W~yne • 375-1262 - After hour!'. 375·4429

__....ualitv--t..alur... _lhroUghOut~ Sing!iLla.miJlI' __to 7 unit
apartment house • All
occupied. Stop in for de
tails.

theme '(If I Could) Turn Back
Time". The setting -wasae-corate"d
u~ing the colors of emerald green,
silver and black. The 1988-89
Queen Candance Jones and King
Kurt Lund crowned the 1989-90
royalty Queen Jennifer Lee,
daughter of Kathleen Lee, and
King Kent Chase, son of Wayne
and -Carol Chase. First attendants

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter '--------------------------------------
635-%403

HOMECOMING.
The 1989-90 homecoming was

held Friday afternoon with the
crowning of the King al1d Queen in

I anum w! e

. Sunday evening guests in the
Edward Fork home to honor the
hosts birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Fork of Prior Lake, Minn.;
Gladys Fork of SioUl<-City; Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Vollerson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Fork, all of Laurel; Mr.

The Oct. 28 card party will be and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau and Mrs.'
held at the Wilbur Hefti home. The Adeline Sieger,. all of Wayne and
Nov. 2 club meeting will be at the Mr. and Mrs.\ Lonnie Fork. The
larry Sievers home with Mrs. Jerry Kermit Forks we~ overnight guests
AUeman assisting hostess. The first Silturday and Sun~ay in the- Edward
half of the groups membership will Fork home. Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
be articles for an auction to be Kermit Fork of Prior Lake, Minn. and
used for the club treasury. Mr. and ,~Mrs. Edward Fork were

Cards were played and. prizes
went to Mrs. Ron Magnuson and ~~~ank;~~t 5~~skttauOft~rh03

n
n
o
d
r ~~~~

Pleasure jog ~~:I~:i~::n:::AR ----oIr:~Cd Mrs. Clar~~ce Morris
A JOGGER bucks the traffic on Thursday, Oct. 12: Carroll went to Kearney Sept. 28 where
Wayne'. East 7th Street dur- __ Womans Club, 2 p.m., Other Office they v',sited her sister Mrs. Opal

- Ing an Indian Summer day. Lounge. Curtright. On Oct. 2 the Morris's

An excellent family home with
fini.hed ~a'emenl, enclo.ed pa- INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

PRICE REDUCED

were am m! , <:lug tef 0 Oa e
and Maxine Smith and Matt Hingst,
son of Verlan and Vicki Hingst; sec
ond attendants Stephanie Carlson,
daughter of lyle and Carol Carlson.

Serving as Master and Mistress
of ceremonIes were Kathy
Philbreck daughter of Gary and Pat
Philbreck and Douglas Kraemer son

~. -----of-Marlin and----cindyKraemeT:-rrrnT6r
escorts were Heidi Lund, Alyssa
McGrath and Carla StiJpleton, Paul
Brentlinger, Shane Dahl and lady
Martinson. CrownbeiJrers and
Flowergirls fr~m Kincrergarten
Bryan Gotch an-a Leslie Book and
from 1st grade Lyle Rahn and Jen
nifer Smith.

During the program, Supt.
Werner presented a plaque to the
members of the 1932 football
team. It was noted th3t the team
had gone undefeated and un
scored upon for the season, how
ever it was in the depression and
money was not available for a tro
phy so the filculty made note of
this and now· the plaque presented
will be added to the trophy case.
There were 27 members of the
team with four present for the pre
sentation and to ride in the
homecoming parade: They were
Leroy Roberts, Emmett Roberts
and Earl Potter of AlieFl and Everett
Roberts of Omaha.

Following the ceremony a pa
rade with over 40 entries was held
with· b-ands from Allen, Emerson
Hubbard and Ponca participating.

c;;\- STOLTENBERGli,itI PARTNERS
r--+-~C-==-~-==-C----- -~~--.-
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is Coupon Good For
. Off Every Foot Of

C",'Film We Transfer.
! . JbVldeo1ape

Oll«aoadllWQll. at. 1lMlll

~~ClllrOct,~l.~~~

po uc Inner WI e served fol-
lowing services.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 12: Highland
Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Neal W,ttler.

Sunday, Oct. 1S: Northeast
Nebraska Dairy Goat Association
Meeting, Big Ern's, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 18: Peace
Golden Fellowshi -tluck dinner

Mrs. John McConnell of Topeka,
Kan. and Mrs. Dick Mason of (oun·
cil Bluffs, Iowa, spent from
Thursday-Sunday visiting their
m_9Jher, MIS, Mane. Wagner.

Mrs;, Laura Ulrich, ··~o6n.

The
Wayne Herald
114 MlIlII_ S1:J'~t[Wayne,_NE_

Christmas is just
around the Comer...
9{gw is tfie time to ta/(g. advantage
ofour Pre-Holiday Ie Sale

·~~~,on movies to vitfeo trans er

The Principal's Oiiice__-.-
By Donald V. ZeIss HELPING KIDS COPE WITH TV NEWS

"The news children see on TV does not help them understand what's
happening, where it's happening and why it's happening,· according to
Action for Children's Television (ACT).

Yet "news should not be censored or sanitized just because children
are watching." Instead, families need to temper the shock of troubling
news with explanations and reassurance, ACT says.

The organization, a nonprofit group in Massachusetts, works to
encourage better children's television and to eliminate commercial abuses
targeted to young people.

ACT OFFERS the foliowing advice to pJrents about helping kids·
understand and cope with televised news:

• Do not leave TV news on as background noise.
II- Turn off the news if you think a topic isn't appropriate for children,

particularly for younger kids. .
• If pictures of extremely grim events appear repeatedly on TV, SWitch

on the radio news instead.
* Watch the news with your kids sometimes and talk about the su

perficial way the news is handled on TV (short, catchy headlines, overly
condensed information, gimmicks to boost ratings). Explain what you feel
is missing when a story is one-sided or if it lacks background information.

.. Check the··weekly TV guide beforehand to see if there are any news
programs made especially for kids. One show recommended by ACT is
"Main Street," a 60-minute after-schoo! magazine show, aired monthly on
4th Tuesdays on NBC

.. EXPLAIN TO kids the importance of staY·lng informed as ciflzens 'In a
democracy. .

.. Encourage your children to expres.s thoughts. and fears about major
tragedies that appear on the news. Experts ,believe kids benefit fr~m

writing letters or drawing pictures to vent their feelings about events like
the space -shuttle explosion.

11' Try to curb your own outward response to TV reports of devastating
tragedi.es suc:b__~~~~_i:b_~rr:JQ.byl disaster. Children_react to their parent.s.~
reactions as much as to their own feelings and thoughts about danger.
---~-·.Use TV news stories as ~n excuse to steer your kids toward reading

matter. Encourage them to dig for detailed information in newspapers or
magaZines about things on TVlhat interest them.
~~eJ~our chj!~ren_!2_!h~~LQraryto fin~Lb09k~naQ9_lJtJ1QW T'l.J'~~._

shows are produced. .
.. Encourage them to produce their own mock TV news show. ThIS may

give them a sense of the limitations of TV news.
Kids can learn a lot by deciding for themselves what is newsworthy and

learning to describe events in words that make sense to other children.

ommlttee or cto eL rs. A vin
Wagner will be in charge if sending
church visitors notes and Mrs.
HoWard Fuhrman will have Care of
Communion ware.

A monetary gift will be sent to
the Lutheran High School at.Waco,

Hilda Thomas opened the m~eting
with an article, "What's the Good
Word today?'

Mrs. Lyle Marotz read the report
of the prev·lous meeting and Mrs.
Myron Deck gave the treasurer's

-- r--eport. Correspondence was read
and committee reports were given.
Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs. James
Nelson will be on the Visiting

!!'_~_~~~~_J!~.J~'LTh~.•da,.,-Oct.--J.2, ·.989-

·oslUns News,-.;...__,....--,....--_-
;Mrs; HlJdaTliomas The Birthday Song was sung for
S6$04S69 Mrs. Bill Borgmann, Mrs, Martha
ZION LUIHERAN Behmer, Mrs. Harold Brudigani Mrs.
LAPIES AIP-LW.M.L Alfred Mangels and Mrs. Hilda

The 'Zion Lutheran Ladies' Aid, Thomas. __-~. .-.-----
ooW.-ML···met-:ThUTSltay- at 1:30 ·1'JieRev. 'JamesNelson .led in
p.m. with 14 members and Pastor the Bible Study On a Parable taken
Schwanke present Mrs. Ralph from the book, 'Jesus Speaks to Me
Saegebarth led in the L.W.M.L. in His Parables."
devotions, followed by group The meeting closed with the
singing of the hymn, "~erve the Lord's Prayer and Table' Prayers.
Lord With. Gladness."_ :fII1rs.larry:S~erS9JLjlLa:>:.ho$tess.o--~
-P'eside,n;··rvrrs.-Mel Freema."-- The next m~ting will be o.n

conducted the business meeting_ Nov. 2 when the TTinity School
-Members-answered- roH-"<:all---by -emldren Will pres"rita-program iftld-'
paying 3 cents to the Penny POt if election of officers will be held,
they were· wearing the Halloween Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be hostess.
colors, black and orange and 5 PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
cents if not. Mrs. OrviHe Luche read The Peace Dorcas Society met
the report of the previous meeting at the church basement Thursday
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger gave the afternoon with Christine Lueker,
treasurer's report. Mrs. LeRoy hostess. Mrs. Norris Langenberg
Koepke and Mrs. Darrell Kruger will presided at the business meeting.
serve as gelegates to the Hospital Mrs. Andrew Andersen read the

-·Aid meeting in Norfolk on Novem· ,,,-port anne-last m-eetirig--"na MrS:
ber 7. RaymoAd·Walker gave the trea-

Plans were finalized for hosting surerls report.
the Norfolk District LW.M.L Fall Plans were made for the annual
Rally on Oct. 10. The October Altar Mission Festival which will be held
Guild will be Mrs. James Robinson on Oct. 22. Mrs. Rose Puis was pro.
and Mrs. Neil Weich. Mrs. Elaine gram chairman and used the
Ehlers and Mrs. Mel Freeman will theme, "Thankful Hearts." Mrs.
serve on the October Flower George Langenberg led in the
Committee. Bible Study.

Pastor .Schwanke led in the Bible The next meeting will be. on
Study.- The meeting closed with t\Jov. 2 when Mrs. Frieda Meier-
the Lords Prayer. Hostesses were henry will be the hostes·s and Mrs.
Mrs. Duane Kruger and Mrs. Mel Laura Ulrich will be program chair-
Freeman. The next m"eeting will be man.
on Nov. 2, when hostess will be MISSION FESTIVAL
Mrs. Orville Luebe and Mrs. Alvin The Peace Untied Church of
Jonson. Christ will observe their annual Mis-
TRINITY LUTHERAN sion Festival on Sunday, Oct. 22
LADIES AID with services at 10:30 a.m. Guest

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid speaker will be Professor Phil. Casey
met·at the school basement of the Norfolk Christian Colle e. A

37902. The entry deadline is Oc
tober 16.

From the nearly 1,000 bands
who are expected to enter this
year's contest, competing for the
nominations from as many as 400
college radio stations, 16 will be
selected as semi·finalists.

In November, a syndicated pro
gram featuring the music of these
semi-finalist will be distributed to
college radio stations, with listeners
asked to vote for their five favorite
groups. Once the votes from par-
LidpaLili9 lad' e een
tabulated, a second show, aired in
February i 990, will showcase the
five fi_nalisJs~ Listenervqting. VXULo.pw
determ'lne the eventual winner.

The college radio station that
finds "the best college band in
America" also wins. It receives a
check for $1,000 tob-uy new
eq"ipmeAt.

Erownville, Texas, Mr. ~nd Mrs.,
Lawrence Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvern Anderson and Art Anderson.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Roger Leonard,
Brent and Brandon, and Rod
Gilliland were Sunday dinner guests

,in the Bill Greve home to observe
Roger's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Thomsen joined them in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen spent
Sunday with Kaye Hansen at Ver
million, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
and Tiffany, Paula Easley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Nelson, Vanessa
and Amanda, joined guests in the
Mike Miller home in Winside Sun
day night to celebrate the birth
days of Gerrin Miller and Albert G.
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
attended the annual Bancroft Sad
dle Club supper at the Country Pub
in Bancroft Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Raymond
Brudigam returnep home
Wednesday after: a weeks visit in

---t-he-------be--s-- -B-rudigam home .in
Coupeville, Wash. They a.lso visit~d
with Pat Drake and DaVid of Mel
bourne, Fla. and Kim Sicheri and
Kelly of Tamp, Fla. who were
guests in the Brudigam home. Pat
Drake is a daughter .of the Les
Brudigams.

~
GRAVEL· Road & Concrete

ED? SAND. Mortar or FiI....HE • _
ROCK· Washed or Mud

DIRT. Black \

PILGER·.SAN.D&GRAVEL
PHONE 396-33p3 PILGER, NEBRASKA

either be comprised of students
from the college, or who perform
on campus or in clubs that attract
students. Stations are encouraged
to stage on-a'lr playoffs with their
audiences voting for their favorite
bands.

In the past, some stations have
taken it one step further by hold
ing "battle .of the bands" at local
clubs.

Each station then nominates its
school's most popUlar band for the
SNICKERS search by submitting a
tape willI Olle Ol two of tile
group's original songs. The tapes
are then judged by a panel ef ex
perts at the reco~d company and
Can'-pus Voice.

In addition, eligible bands may
enter the contest-directly, -sending
their tapes to: SNICKERS New Mu
sic Search, Campus Voice, 505
Morket Street, Knex,iile, TN

tion.

The winning band, to be an~
nounced in March 199,0, will re:
ceive a record deal ·-from EMI
Records, the label for artists rang
ing fromD_avid Bowie to Bobby
McFerrin to th.e Red Hot Chili Pep
pers.

The SNICKERS New MuSIC
Search begins XVith college radio
stations asked to solicit the demo
tapes of local bands -- who must

12 MONTH
CERTIF,ICATE

$5,000
Minim",m .Deposit

8.25°/0
'subUdlal penallyfor.-'Y W~nlWaL

The search for America's best
unsigned tollege band, as deter
mined by a panel of music experts,
college radi? stations and an esti
matea 50,000 l'isteners, k'lcks off
this month with the 1989-90
SNICKERS Bar New Music Search.
Participating in the competition will

be KWSC, Wayne State College's
radio station.

This one-of-a-kind contest. now
in its fifth year, is presented and
(onduc_ted by Campus Voice, the
nation's leading college publica-

KWSC promoting search for best unsigned band

Leslie News, _
Mrs. Louie Hansen Kevin Erw',n and Mr. and Mrs. Jerel
%ll7-n4& Schroeder.

The LWML fall zone rally will be
LADIES AID AND LWML held Saturday, Oct. 21 at Hope

St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid Lutheran Church in South Sioux
and LWML of ·Wakefield met Friday City. An invitation was received to
with Elaine Holm and Mary Alice attend an evening program Oct. 19
Utecht as hostesses. Twenty-two at 7 p.m. at the Christian Church in
members and one guest, Gertrude Wakefield. The soup supper will be
Ohlquist, were present.. . held at St. John's on Sunday, Nov.

Wilma Bartels had devotions 5. Thank yous were read from Mike
and all joined in singing the ·hymn Meyer and the Giles Cisney family.
"Jesus, the Very Thought of T.hee". September and October birth-
She read a poem entitled Love days honored with the birthday
Covers All Sins·, followed by prayer. song included Meta Jorgenson,

Pastor Bruce Schut led the Bible Helen Meier, Frieda Stelling, Mar-
study from the Quarterly entitled garet Turner, Gladys Brudigam, 11_
'The Face of God-Hidden and The lith Guy, Elaine Holm, Alice lohnson
Face of God-Revealed.~ and Lois Victor. September and

President Lois Schlines opened October anniversaries are Arlene
the business meeting with a read- Benson, Clara Holtorf, Carolyn
ing, "The Universal. Book" and -gave Kraemer, Helen Meier, and Lois
the welcome. Lila Barner read the Victor.
reports of the August and The meeting closed with the
Sept<,mber meetings and Edna LWML pledge, The Lord's Prayer,
Hansen gave the .treasurers report. and the table prayer. Neva Krae-
Harriet Stolle gave a report on the mer and Gladys Brudigam will be
LWML Leaguer, and the nom in at- hostesses for the meeting on Nov.
ing committee reported. The 3.
friendship and sick call committee SERVE ALL CLUB
sent'cgn--~-t"Ray The· Serve All Extensiol>·CJubwilL
Prochaska, Mike Meyer, Terry meet for'll p.m. luncheon at
Nicholson, LeRoy. \yeierhauser, Marilyn's Tea Room in Beemer
Clara Victor, Violet Brummond, and Wednesday, Oct. 18.
Irene Blattert, and visited Illith Guy, .' . ' h
IV1etajOrgenson;I\'tiKe' Meyerancr-- -5tmday-wppef-gtt-e>ti- In t e
members at the Care Center. Baby AlVin Ohlqulst home were Mr. and
cards were sent to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lawrence· Anderson of

Laurel Horse and Buggy Days .
IT WAS A picture-perfect Sunday as the Laurel community celebrated Horse and Buggy Days at the community park,
Someof-·the~vel!tsIncluded _enterti!lnment In the park, a car show, a horse sh~w and a scarecrow !udglng contest,
Above;students at Laurel-Concord perform a sneak preview of their fall milslcal Annie Get Your GU~ slated for Nov,
10 and 11, Below left are participants In the horse show and at right, two cozy scarecrows on Laurel s Main Street,

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT--

Available for'i!lUmited
tltneonly! .

~ fht Srntt 'aftDnal Bank
~ uncI I ru<,l (~,mp(Jny

Cub Scouts
receive
promotions

Court of Honor Scout
Promotions took place on Oct. 9. _

The following were promoted
to Second Class SC'Quts - Matt
Chapman, Cory Erxleben, Mike
Fluent, leff Hamer, Chris Headley,
Craig Hudson, Todd Koeber, Mike
March, Andy Metz, Shawn Nolte,
Terry Rutenbeck, Craig
Wetterberg, B.I. Woehier, leff
lach and Mark lach.

Promoted to First Class Scouts
were ~ Mike Fluent, Craig Hudson,
Mike March, Matt Rise, Terry
Rutenbeck, B.J. Woehler, Jeff lach
and Mark Zach.

Promoted to Star Scouts were
~ Brian Brasch, Mike Eckhoff,
Scott Otte and Matt Rise.
.-- Promoted to Life Scouts were
- Leon Brasch and Terry Filter.

Merit badges were preSented
to Brian Br~sch, Leon Brasch, Matt
CRa pnian;--MiKectkhOff,- Cory
Erxleben, Terry Filter, Mike Flue.nt,
Todd Fuelberth, leff Hamer, Chris_
Headiey, Craig HUdson, Jason Johs,
Todd Koeber, Mike March, Andy

- -rvleEi;c'Matt- Meiz;- Shawn Nolte,
Scott Otte, Matt Rise, Terry
·Rut-eAbeck, Craig Wetterberg, B.J.
Woehler, Jeff lach and Mark Zach.

Skill awards were given to Matt
Chapman, Cory Erxleben, Mike
Fluent, 'Jeff Hamer, Chris Headley,
.Craig Hudson, Todd Koeber, Mike
March, Andy Metz, Shawn Noite,
Terry Rutenbeck, Craig
Wetterberg,. JI.I_ Woehier, Jeff
·lach and M.Mk lach.

The following scouts attending
the following camps:

Camp Cedars - Jeff Hamer,
Todd Koeber, Andy Metz, Craig

-Wetterberg, Matt Chapman, Cory
Erxl.ben, Chris Headley and Shawn
Nolte (accompan'ied by. Dave
Headley and Larry Wetterberg).



Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder and
family, Virginia Backstrom of
Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Brennan and family of Omaha eel·
ebrated Marilyn Harder's birthday
at the Lavern Harder home in
Wayne on Sunday. Philip Marburger
was a house guest at',~ Harders
ovIT-tfie.',eel® ,CT.' .=: =~--~=

I I S ce e r.a e severa c o~

ber birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Clarkson
Arlington and Darrin Clarkson of
Lincoln were Sunday evening gu'ests
in the rim Clarkspn home. Clara
Puhrmann and Eveiina -)OllflSon
called- for a vistt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder and
family were Saturday guests in the
Bruce Sedivy home in Waverly. The

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
joined Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lessmann
and family, Winside, Bret Less·
mann, _IoI. dinneL Sunday at the
Black Knight in Wayne in honor of
Aaron L,essman's eighth birthday.
The group was guests in the Less
mann home following the meal for
afternoon lunch and birthday cake.

from the same church -may attend
for the price of two.

Participants can look to the
workshop for practical presenta
tions of techniques and skills. Per
sons from small churches and
churches with modest resources for
music are especially encouraged to
attend.

For either more information or
to register by phone, call Michele
Deaton, School of Music, (402)
472-2503 or Orvid Owens, (402)
466-9340.

Oct, 20-21 in Norfolk

Church music workshop set
A workshop designed to assist session on Saturday afternoon will

persons, working in church music is include a hymn sing featuring old
scheduled for Oct. 20-21 at Tr'lnity and new 'Ideas for revitalizing hymn
Episcopal Church in Norfolk. singing in the church.

The workshop begins on Friday . b
evening at 7:30 with an anthem The .wor.kshop IS sponsor~d y
reading session. All interested per- the Unlyerslty .of ~ebraska-Llncoln
sons are invited to sing and need ~chool of MUSIC WIth the. c.oopera-

fnot register if they are attending tlon of the Interchurch MI~lstries ~
only the Friday evening session. Nebraska and the Schmitt MUSIC

On Saturday the workshop con- Centers.
tinu('~ with sessions for adult choir Pre-registration is encouraQ.ed,
directors, organists, and children and the workshop fee is $35 'per
and youth choir directors. The final person. Three persons attending

OUR PURPOSE IN SUPPLYING
ELECTRIC ENERGY...

Articles for Lutheran World relief
were brought; layettes, health kits
and school kits. Ahna circle met
Sept. 28, 2 p.m. at Church with
Nina Carlson hostess. Nine were
present, Jeannine Ander~on led
Bible study, meet at church Nov. 2,
2 p.m. Elizabeth circle met with
Mil.dred Fredrickson Oct. 5 with 8
present, Elaine Lubberstedt served
·Iunch, Doris ffedriek>onled· Bible
study. Nov. 2, Fern Er'ickson as
hostess. Phoebe circle 'met at
church Oct. 5, 2 p.m, with Mable
Johnson hostess, 13 present, Lyla
Swanson led Bible study. Avis Pear
son will be. Nov. 2 hostess, 2 p.m.
Eight members of the Dorcas circle
met at church Oct. 5,6:30 p.m. to
do fall cleaning. After cleaning the
group traveled to Wayne for piua
and a short meeting. Nov. 2 host-

Photography:, Chuck Hackenmlller

Mrs. Duane Nelson, Amanda and
Nicole, Dixon spent Oct. 1-5 in the
home of Mrs. Walt Pigman, Sioux_
Falls. •

Mr.' and Mrs. Loren Park, Beat
rice were Saturday overnight
guests in the E.arl Peterson home.

Sunday afternoon and evening
dinner gue.sts in the Merlin Johnson
home, Hartington for Shelly's 13th
~birthday were, Martha .Walton,
Dixon; Wayne Johnsanand Jackie
Gilon, Fremont; Ashley Johnson,
Wayne and. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Johnson, Laurel.

evening visitors in the Dea Karnes,
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hartung, Chris
and Mandy, Dixon, Mark Dickey
and Cari Kraemer, Laurel, attended
the Nebraska-Oregon State g.ame
in Lincoln, Sept. 30. Oct. 1 dinner
guests in the Hartung home to
celebrate September and October
birthdays were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hartung, Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Bose, Laurel, Sheila Bose and
friend Stacy of Norfolk.

Mildred Clark, Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Dixon were
Sept. 28 visitors in the Elsie Patton
home, Dixon. Mrs. Leslie Bennett
and Lola Rahn were Friday guests in
the Patton home.

Pat Humphrey, David and Brian,
Yankton, were weekend guests in
the Paul Thomas home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley,
Dixon, spent Sept. 28·0ct. 2
camping at ChJdron, Fort Robinson
and Yankton.

·~. -Cinco"a-News~~'rh~~rd,n.W:;d"')',Oet,'ZS, z989

,,-_··'~·c~---- . -~Mrs;-7ArcJoltnl;ifri:--:" '. .
~ .' ess ;-",11 be Naomi Peterson., Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson spent
GOOD 95 • 3 C S CLU~ Sept,20.0ct. 2 in the Larry Plumb

'TOAST MORNING __ __ ~ __-~ The 3 Cs H~me E~1ension Club home, New Hampton, Iowa. '
" MASTERS. . met (()c~~_~.wlth.....Shirley ~t()hle'---__qg, 2 aftern0.9lLguests in the _
Toastmaste,~:a plac~ where hosteS1i servmg a cressen: luncl'i. Melvin Puhrmann home -were - --

~----+----',--I---+"'-----~- -- ~~;~~;~~~-~h~:~~~~~:-~:;~-'.>'~t~~':r°~:~d~n~h~~~~ l~~:~~d ~~rg~~~ s~~~:~~ifl~i '
ViSIon B Ad'VJlll~trativeLt.~overnor Cleed. Nine me,moers-answered Sioux City. '
Rob~rt Glaze of Omaha, 'repre. roll call with 'If we had eaten stir Mrand ..Mrs Melvin Puhrmann
sentlng T~ast~asters International, fried or Chinese foods?' Need to joined' GladysP~hrmann of Pauli~,.~,
as h~ vISited the Sept~mber 23 know: Books you read, name and Iowa at the homE!'Ol""Mr.and Mrs;
meet'"gof Goo<!_Mor~I!19_.I.911~t- auth()I;_..-"umbeL._oL_miles·_y.o.u Marvin-Hunt·of Sioux City for sup-
n:'asters. The gr~up r:net _for .their walked, how much ,exercise done, per, Oct. 3.

..b1.montbJy..nu;etlOg_at the Laurel __rl'Port next month. ~- Dinner guests-Saturday in the
United MethodISt C.hurch. . Mary Mann and Betty Anderson Dwight." 10hl)5on home were Jen•.

Othe.' guests m"luded Arlys ma~e.1'.1tir Fri"cL\'.eget<ll>'-,,--<lish~ niferJohnsQ!!,_Liocoln;Mr•.ancLMrs.
~cC:,rk"'daie; Ruby Arduser and wl1lcn we iilThad a sample of-overy '. .
DIvISion B Lt. Governor Randy Prier. good. The Lesson was "Good Nutri- MelVin Puhrmann, M!ke Johns?n,

Toast!"aster for the meeting tion the Stir Fry Way." Leaders for Corey and AlYSIa Ulrich. lennl.fer
was Marle.George; Eleanor Carlson 1990 lessons volunteered Evelina l~hnJs~n spent the weekend With
led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Johnson received the hostess gift. teo nsons. .
Flag; Harold Carlson had the Alice Erwin will be Nov. 6 hostess. The family of Vernlce .Nelson
Invocation. General evaluator was Shirley Stohler and Gail Martindale ~~Id ; reunion Sunday for dmner. at
Jody Volker who also presented will have the lesson "Do yourself a be ten6'00r. centerd,n Laurel ~Ith
the ~:Word" for the day, favor." • ~ ou In atten ~nce. Rela~lves

. --"·inundation", -Judy BrEmner gave-a· WEbFARE--EWB t ere from Omaha, LlRc?ln, Arhllg.:_
speech entitled "Fearfully and Concord Women's Welfare Club ~n'f Fr:m~nt, Wett POint, Wausa,
Wonderfully Made" which was had their annual tour da and or 0,. lerce, ayne, Laurel,
evaluated by Harold Carlson. Also birthday dinner Oct. 4. ileven ~"en and ~oncord. Aftern?on was
in attendance were Bob Brenner members left for South Sioux City pent Vt~ltlng. dOct~ber birthdays
and Don Arduser. . b~fore noor~ and had dinner at the ' ~~~~ a~ds~r~~da ~I~~ afternoon

The next meetmg of Good Diamond Horseshoe Restaurant D y e~. .
Morning Toastmasters is scheduled South Sioux "City, followed by ave and Larae ~owlm, ~lncoln,
for Saturday morning, Oct. 14, 6:45 touring and shopping at the new spenththe weekend In the Jim Nel-
a.m. at the Laurel United Walmart Center, South Si{)ux. son. ome. James Wordekemper
Methodist Church. Anyone inter· Returning back to Concord 5e_ famdy,Norfolk,and_!"dd Nelson
ested in more information about nior Center a birthday party for the faml!Y ot

ll
Laure-l were Sunctay

Toastmaster may co.n~act any of club October birthdays, Irene evening ca ers. '
the above names. VIsitors are al~ Hanson and Matilyn Harder, for
ways welcome. birthday cake and coffee. Cakes
ELCW CIRCLES MEET were brought by the club Silent

~oncordia ELCW circles met for Sisters. Bonnie Marqurger will be
_their October meetings with Bible Novr1- hostess-.
study from John 9:1 -41. "The Light COUPLES CLUB
of the World." Rp-minders were: Concordia Lutheran Couples
ELCW guest day, Oct. 19, 2 p'.m., Club met Sunday evening with nine
9Ien~y.ce Relme;s guest speaker couples present., The Doug Krie's

York, Jim Prescott, Merrill, Iowa and
Sharon Prescott and Frank Matthies
of St. Augustine, Fla.

Mary Noe and Bessie Sherman,
Dixon, returned home Oct. 2 from
a 14 doy trip to ~he ~l?rtheast with
Amea-Tour and Travel of Norfolk
which took them more than 3500
miles into 13 states and Canada.
Some ,of the interesting places
they visited were the Henry Ford
Museum in Detroit, Niagara Falls,
the Adorondix Mountains, Lake
Placid, site of the 1932 and 1980
winter Olympics, the Shelburn Mu
seum in New YQrk, where t~ere

was a huge display of q utils of
yesteryeiH, Boston, Cap,~ Cod and
Plymouth Rock. They had~a three
hour cruise around Hyannis Port. At
Olllar"IO, Canada, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Sherman and Mr. and Mrs.
1·1· McGraw of Lockport.. New Y<Jrk,
met .them for a visit and supper to
gether. Their farewell dinner was
Sund,ly evening at Bettendorf,
Iowa. Mary and Bess',e were
overnight guests in the Rick Boe
shart home, Omaha, both going
and returning from their trip.

Diane Nelson, Kristi and
Stepha-nie, South Sioux City, were
Sept. 29 overnight guests in the
Duane White home, Dixon. Mr.
Jnd Mrs. Dale White and family,
Laurel-were Oct. 1 visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. He'nry Peterson,
Holdrege, 'R~rit Sept. 28-0ct. 1
visiting in the Kenny" Kardell home,
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick and
Jenny, Sioux City were Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,
Dixon, met Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miner
of Steilacoom, Wash. at the Sioux
City airport, Oct. 4. The Miners will
be spending the next few weeks at
their rural Laurel home.

Weekend guests in the_ ~lIen

Prescott home, Dixon, were Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Prescott of Kear
ney, Brad Prescott of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Feldt and family of

1988 Pontiac Grand Am
2 door, 4 ~yl, auto, tilt, cruise,
AM/FM stereo, recli ni ng'
seats :$8,850--PRE-WINTER

AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF
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Thursday; Oct. 19:, Center .Cir·
c1E!~_J.re~~_tv1eY_~!t, ~p.m..;J':JniorGirl
Scouts, f.ire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
Cadette Girl Scouts, Legion Hall"
3:4S p.m.

JUNIORS
There are curr.~Jly l? Junior

Girl Scouts enrolled this year. They
mel Oct. S at the fire hall. library
surveys were distributed around

The Hilf Jaegers and the Alvin
Bargstadts attended a Saturday
evening supper at the Harold
Thanel home in Norfolk in honor of
the Lee and Barbara Ottos of Mil
waukee, Wise. who are visiting. in
the area. Barbara is a sister to
Hilda, Elta and Ethel.

The Alvin Bargstadts and the
Randall Bargstadt family of Winside
traveled to Scribner on Oct. 7 for a
family dinner at Dahl's ~teakhouse

with the Roger Bargstadt famHy
and Bob Gustafsons of Omaha,
They celebrated September and
October family birthdays,

THE. WAVE ~started_ t~O1'r left,
and fizzled repeatedly on our right.
The Wildcats fizzled repeatedly on
the field,

I thought of Grandma Staehr,
home listening to the baseball
game, warm and dry.

At half-time, it began raining
steadily, People who had spent the
first quarter finding their seats were
now vacating them. We qid, too.

We walked down the street to a
coffee shop, gradually warmed up,
and listened to the rest on the car
radio. So much for the fair-weather
fans from this household,

Center guests for pitch, 1}0 p,m,
Monday, Oct, 16: Current

events, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct, 17: Nutrition

education, 12:30 p,m,; bowling, 1
p,m,

Wednesday, Oct. 16: Free
blood,· pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to
noon; potluck meal, noon; slides by
Leone Jager, "How Beautiful God's
World."

Thursday, Oct, 19: Cholesterol
screening, 9 a.m. to noon; bowling,
1 p,m,

Dorothy Kabisch, The group en
joyed cards following music and
dancing, "'·and a late afternoon
lunch was served.

The Rev, John Mitchell of the
Wayne Presbyterian Church deliv
ered the Bible study on Tuesday
afternoon. There were 15 attend
ing.
SENIOR CENTER
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thursday, Oct, 12: Bowling, 1,
p.m,; bingo, 1 p,m,

Friday, Oct. 13: Winside Senior

the--noon meal. President Rose Otto Field of Winside enter-
Rieken opened with a favorite tained for the birthday party with
reading. Violet Lamb gave the 30 persons attending. Honorees
secretary's report. It was an- were Austin Erxleben, Jo Day and

Wayne Senior Citizens, ---.;. _
Coordinator Georgia Janssen

Twelve members participated in nounced that the $360 made
a pedicure cnnic held Oct. 5 at the ~ur"lng the recent pie soc'lal will be
Wayne Senior Center. Home used for Senior Center projects.
Health Care Nurses Ann Witkowski The group voted to sponsor a
and Kay Burrel were in charge. The tree in the Fantasy Forest display.
next dinic will be Nov. 2. A committee volunteered to

Dan Smith of Sioux City (on- check into decorations.
dueted a hearing clinic on Oct. 6. The Winside Senior Center will

The OEt-G9-e-~ busi'ffess meeting be guests of the Wayne Senior
...,,, cOllducted last Fliday follo"illg Cell tel 011 FI iday, Oct. 13,

Legal Notices ---:..--:.- ---.;. _
LEGAL NOTICES

September 25, 1989

650
650

4,ail-2---
6,182
6,18~

1,531
21,287

1,700

, 24,207
293
197

1,187
. 50,402

50,402

Robert Jordan
Kenneth M. Olds

,Dean'l'ierson 

DirectOr~

_""" _" 43,136

421
663

.." -"",,44,220

Thousands of dollars.

__ 24,929

722

2,923
.",40,213

Deadline for all
legal notices to be

published by
The Wayne Herald

Is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday

for Thursday's paper
and

5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's paper.

Olds and Ensz
Allornoy tor Petitioner

(Publ. Oct. 12. 19,26)
7 dips

(Pub!. 10.Sf12'& 19)

NOTICE
Estate of Vern'loo GranqUist. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a report of hiS admin
Istration, a formal clOSing petition tor complete
setllement for formal probate of will of said de·
ceased, for determination ot heirship; and a
petition for determination of Inheritance tax;
which have Been sel lor hearing in the Wayne
County. Nebraska Court on November 9.
1989, at 1:00 o'dod< p.m

(s) Pearle A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST eo.

Dennis A. Lipp
OctOber 9, 1989

We, the underslgned.directors, attest-to the correctness of this statement
af'resources and liabilities. We declare that it has 'been exam.lned by us, and
to the best of our knowledge and be.lief has been.prepared.lri conformance

with the instructions and,is true and corr.ect.

"

Deposits:
In domestic offices.

Noninterest-bearing .
Interest-beari.ng .,

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury.
Other liabH ities .
Total liabilities.

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on September 30, 1989

Published in re~po'nse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415, Comptrollerofthe Currency Tenth District

Sfatement of, Resources and Liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin
Securities
Federal funds sold
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allo,wance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned.
Other assets
Total assets ~

Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823( P .
L1ABILlT~,ES

ThiS contract IS subject to the Work Hours
Act of 1962, P.L. 87·581 and Implementing
regulations

This project IS subject to the provls'lons of

SS,

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

COUNTY OF ,WAYNE )
I•.the undersigned,.County,Clerk for· the County of,Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that·all of

the subjects Included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
Octobe~3, 1989-, kept continually current and available, for the public inspecti.on at the~office of the
County Clerk: that such subjects were conrained in said agenda for at least twenty~fourhours prio.r
to said meeting; that ,the said minutes of rhe meeting of the County ~mmissioners'of the County of
Wayne were In written. form and available for public inspeCtion wl_hin ten ,wo~king, days and prior to
the next convened meeling' of said body. ' "

In Witness Whereo' I have hereu@tOsetmy.handthis5thday of Octob!3'r,·198g. •
Orgrlllta C. Metrrl... Wayne County. Clerk

. (Pub!. Qct.-12)

Wayne, Nebraska
October 3, 1989

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Dc·
tober 3, 1989 ilJ the meeting room at the Courthouse

The meeting was called to order with roll call being answered by Chairman, Pospishil; Mem·
bers, Beiermann and Nissen and Clerk, Morris.

Advance notice of this meeting -was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
September 28, 1989.

Motion by Beiermann .~nd seconded by ~jssen that wh~reas the Clerk has prepar~d ~opies of
the minutes 01 the last regular meeling lor each Commi~sloner and that each CommiSSioner has
had an opportunity to read and study same that the reading 01 the mI~utes be dispensed With and
declared approved. Roll call vote: Belermann-Aye; NIssen-Aye: Pc1spishll-Aye. No Nays

The following officers reports of fees collected during the month of September and remined to
Stale and County Treasurers were approved as foHows: Jo Ostrander, CDC, $226.75

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, met with the Board at 10:30 a.m. 10 discuss current
road projects.

Motioh by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to adopt a Resolution making ap~licat'lon for
federal aid to replace two bridges at.an intersection located 2 miles south and 3 miles west of
Wayne. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye: Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to table a decision on the repair or replacement
of Bridge No. 13635. Roll call Vole: Belermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye: Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

~tlon by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to approve agreements with Johnson-Erickson
O'Brien for engineering services tor two federal aid bridge projects. Roll call vote: Beiermann"Aye;
Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

The Board acknowledged receipt of a refund in the amount of $493.00 on a liability insurance
audit.

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on October
10,1989.

GEN~RALFUND: Saiaries, $1432.28; American Legion Post 43, SU, 90.00; 9~~ Franklin, SU,
37.48; Bernsten. SU, 136.14; Budd Bornhoft, EA, 475.00; Carhart Lumber C9., AP, 122.a9; Bill
Chase, RP, 1222.50; Wayne C. Denklau. RE, 239.20: Diers Supply, RP, 22.95; JoAnn Lenser. PS,
40.00; Midwest Micro Perpiherals, CO, 293.97; Minnegasco, OE, 12.97: Morris MachinaShop, RP,
5.00; NACO, DE, 60.00; Nebr. Co. Assessors, OE, 30.00; Nebr. Sheriff's Assoc., OE, 150.00: Frank
Marsh, State Treasurer, OE, 3000.00; City of Norlolk, OE. 17.41; Pac-N-Save, SU, 3.03; Pa'11ida,
Inc.• RP, 18.97; Pengad. Inc., SU, 37.18: Peoples Natural Gas, DE. 122.21: Pierce County Sheriff.
OE, 1450.00; Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA, 36.86: Redfield & Co. Inc., SU, 188.79: Dorg,thy Rees. AE,
10.25: Aegion IV ODD, DE, 2414.25; Second Ellort, OE. 24.00; Sioux City Stationery Co. Inc., SUo
110.53; Travelers Insurance, PS, 14,515.56: Univ. of NebraSka, OE, 237.00; City of Wayne,--GE,
604.62; Clerk of District Court, OE, 214.00; Wayne Derby, MA, 175.22; Wayne True Value, SU,
15.60·, Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 16.45; Western Typewriter & Offke Supply, SU, CO,
381.85; Xerox, CO, SU, ,244.90; Y & Y Lawn Service, DE; 340.00: Wayne Herald, DE, 457.31: State
of Nebr. Electricial DivisIon, CO, 42.00.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00: Clarkson Service, RP, 75.08: Fredrickson
Oil Co., OE, 5.00: Jay Langemeier, AE, 15.01; M & H Apco, OE. 3.00; Nebr. Sheriffs Assoc., OE,
40.00; Norfolk Dodge Inc., RP, 268.21; Pioneer Uniform & Equipment, SUo 34.25.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $4615.75; Ben Franklin, SU, 8.34; Bob
Barker Co.• Inc., SU, 152.08; Continental Research Corp., SU, 330.52: Nebr. Law Enforcemenl
Training Center, OE, 364.65; Northeast CommunitY,.Coliege, OE, 30.00; Peoples Natural Gas, OE,
72.20; Phillips 66 Company, OE. 12.00; City of Wayne, OE, 531.71: Travelers Insurance, PS,
3653.25; Wayne County Sheriff, DE, 17.15; Wayne Family Praclice Group, OE, 51.00; Western Pa
per & Supply, Inc., SUo 32.95; Zee Medical Setvi.ce Co., DE, 61.90.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne. OE, 7.63.
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,584.91; A & J Repair, Inc.. RP, 574.32; Arnies Ford

~rcury.lnc., AP, 15.15: B's Enterprises, Inc.• MA, 2026.38; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA,~7688.72:
Burke Supply Prod. Inc" SU, 1188.70; Carhart lumber Co.• AP, SU, 49.21; Winther Supply Co., MA,
10,947.70; Cunningham Well, SU.-·517.29;--Dial Net, lric.• DE, 12.42;,Diers Supply. SU, 194.41;
Fredrickson Oil Co.. MA, 111.00; Fruehauf Trailer Operations, AP, 926; Goodyear Auto Service
Cenler, MA, 545.40; H. McLain Oil Co., SU, RP, MA, 725.45; Koplin Aulo Supply. RP, 64.58; Freder:: Common stock
ick. Mann. SU, 189.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., SU, MA, 3244.27; Nebr. M~chinery Co., RP, Surplus"
CO, 641.45; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 128.10: Zach Propane Service, Inc., DE, 75.86; Norfolk Undivided profits and capital reserves

~~:~~;E~~~ar~~~~·S~~'1~g~~6~~~~,:~:,~al~~~~t~;~~8:1;i~~~li~~;~:~~hG~~~;~:~t- Total ~qlJity capital. 1823~('1') ,
31.65; Sktemar Truck & Equipmenl, SU, RP, 818.00-, Starks Electric & Small Engine, MA,4-:85:- - Total-equ-ity capital and l,osses deferred pursuanTtOTTU.S:C.
Wayne Auto Parts, RP-, SUo 193.27; City of Wayne, OE, 65.71: Wayne Derby, AP, MA,,270.51; Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,
Wayne True Value, cqj 21.14; Winside ~rain & Feed, OE, 10.78; Village of Winside, ~E, 40.22. an9 1,0sse1;_deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823( j) " 50,402

REVENUE SHARING FUND:_Carroll Plumbing & Heatiog, CO, 16~.45, _ ----1;:Oenni. A, Lipp, Cashier, of-lhe::abo~namecH>ankdo hereby declare
There ~tng no further busme~s the meeting ~as adjourned ~n '!'otlon ~rer'ffiann ana sec· that this Report of Condition is true andcorreet to the t5e-st of my knowledge

onded by NIs,sen. Roll call vOle: Bel9rmann-Aye; NIS6:ll:~Asp~.hl~~~·R~~,N~~UNTY CLERK and belief.

STATE OF NEBRASKA I •

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk ot thg County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney tor Petitioner

(Publ. Oct 5, 12, 19)
6cJips

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Sup
plies, MA-Materials, ER-Equlpmant ~gntal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE
Reimbursement.

NOTICE
ESlale of Otto Saul, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition lor complete settlement for formal
probate of will of said deceased, for
determination of heirship, and a petllion lor
determination of inheritance tax; which have
been set for hearing in the Wayne County.
Nebraska Court on Novembor 9, 1989, at 1:00
o'clock p.m

The Winside Board of Education held an
emergency meeting Thursday noon, October
5, 1989 to approve Freeholder Petition re
-qlJests.-The nature of-the emergency was to
approve Freeholder Petitions In order to allow
for their filing prior to the filing of any general
fe-organization plan filed by the Hoskins
School Board. The meeting was called to order
by president Meierhenry at 12:20 p.m. The fol
lowing board members were In attendance
Mann -- Brugger -. Meierhenry -- BR.rgstadt 
Jaeger ~- Kollath. Also present, SupL Don
Leighton and Bryan Tomasek

1. Motion by Jaeger 2nd by Man n to ap
pro·ve the Freeholder Petition by Marjorie R
Miller·Silas J. Miller. Bryan Tomasek·Merridy
Tomasek. Ayes -- All, Nayes -- None

2. Motion by Brugger 2nd by Bargstadl to
approve the Freeholder Petition by Lyle
Trautman-Jacalyn R. Trautman. Ayes -. ·AII,
Nayes .- None.

Motion by Kollath 2nd by Brugger to ad
Journ the meeting at 12:38 p.m. Ayes -- All,
Nayes -- None.

(Pub!. Oct 12)

Allest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

NOTICE
Case No. 2623.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNlY, NI;BRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF TH-Uill.I\!!DIIlliSHIE-~

of MELVIN WAEDI:,7'Jffrlcapacitated Person.
NOTICE is hereby given that Melvin

Wrede, an incapacitated person.- is·deceased:
After payment of all expenses, and costs, there
remains undisposed of funds belonglng'to the
deceased. Ward. Any Interested person claim
i~.g some. right in or to said funds musl file a
claim with the Wayne County Court on or be
fore November 8, 1989.

A hearing will be held by the Wayne County
Court, on November 9, 1989, at 1:00 o'clock
p.m. to determine the validity of any claims that
may have been filed and 'to enter..an order
pertaining to disposltion'of rhe funds remaining
undisposed of.

Dated this 25th day of September, 1989.
Duane W. Schroeder

• Guardian's Attorney
(Pub!. Sept 28,Oct, 5, 12)

~-1-clip

Tlie Winside Board of Education held an
emergency meeting Tuesday morning, Octo
ber 3,1989 to approve Freeholder PetWon re-

-------:--quests. The nature· of the emergency was to
approve Freeholder Petltlor:!!JrLorder to allow
for their filing pnor-IO----mefiling of any general
re-organizatlon plan filect-by the Hoskins.
School Board. The meeting was called to order
by pre~ldent ME!ierhenry at :8:18 ,a.m. The fol
lowing board members were in attendance:
Mann -- Brugger -- Meierh·enry'·~ Bargstadt -
Jaeger ~~ Kollath. Also present-were Supt. Don
Leighton, Rick l, Bussey and Cathy J, Bussey,

1. Motion by Jatlger "2nd ·byBarg.tadt 10 .
approve the ,Freeholders petition request by
.Rick l. and Cathy J, Bussey: Aye. - All, Noye.-
-NonetRolleall vote): . ."

2. Motion by M,ann 2nd by Melerhenry to
approve the Freeholders' Petition~,request by
Robenl,RReedJr. and P_laJ. Reed,Aye.

- ~A1I;D1aye.--None(Rolli:allvotek



AU1HORIZED
SALE'"
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I

Gliclden's Most Durable

Glidden's lEST Exterior LahI.
fofThe ItST Resufts l

••_...w,.,..a..
.Dw.w.lJ.tfhoh.h

'lii5Y

He's crude, He's crass.
He's family. IffiI

AUNrVEflSALAEllAR

Held Over-End$ Oct 19 Ni9htiy 720
Lale Show$ Fri Sat & Tue 9:15

Balgain Tue 720 - 9:15 Sun Matinee 2pm

STARK'S ELECTRIC &
SMALL ENGINE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF
.SMALL ENGINES

SALES PARTS & SERVICE

375-445:;
ARIENS

~.

"SW

1
", W,'..1f..,h""B.h"""'I........Gti:..:~'.. 99

SAVE
$5.00

:E!::,::..."~:'"

AUTHORIZED$
SALES -X:,I " ••"D'I
&SERViCE

~
LAWNMOWERS

CHAINSAWS
SNOW8LOWERS

New Videos ·~jOr,League·."W~~j~.G~ -!'et Sern
atary"' -Dream Team" ~Criminal Law" "Roger RabbIt"

It'l famous For AR...5Oft: QUAUTYI$11 .11;~~6~9$6.00

,- _""' .......· _10,-.

$1'11 Salin FinWl Hoono Palntl
.o..-.. t...,..,

Gal. ....... t. ....

Reg $2199

SAVE $7.00

$14
~1 G"DunIb~6IOSSIoau1y,The Im,,-,",y Wayl

.--.,......._ .G.-n...,.~

601. '
Reg 12299

SAVE $8.00

$1111
Gal.

Reg $2099

SAV.r$9.00

SALE PRICES FOR WHITE ONLY
TINTED COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

"rhart~L"MBUCO.

rl......~ ...I""'IO"-ro~;:.dl:':~
SAVE
~;l&~L

'w"..M, ....rl,,'II,',-
• t..,....."', ..~"..,,,'..,

~.~

WORLDWIDE SELEGTlON ot vaca
tion properties. Receive $2"011 all in
quiries! Call Resorts Resale today. 1
800-826-7844 na1ionai, 1-800·826-1847
in Flor.ida or 1-305-771-6296.

FOR SALE: Seeking retirement. ,Gas
station/cafe, excellent convenience
store possibility, 33+ years in business.
For information contact Realtor at 402
542-2275, Century 21 Realty Team.

DELUXE QUALITY 4-plexfor $ale:
Cash, contract or exchange. 1800 sq. ft.
luxury unit for owners. For information
contact Realtor, 402-542-2275, Century
21 Reality T~am.

TEACHING & Administration jobs: Na
tiQnal weekly bulletin. Many openings still
available. Send SASE to: NESC, PO Box
1279, Department SON, Riverton, WY
82501 or 307.s56-0170.

COSMETIC SALES: direct. Part-time
or could develop into a full-time manage
ment' position. $3,000 to $5,000 per
month income not uncommon. Complete

training. Arbonne International, 1-800
446·7024

INSIDE/OUTSIDE
......_-~- -".

INDIAN SUMMER
PAINT SALE

America's most popular brand at low sale prices!

~4iifiiZ"'.~ ~.,

Clidden'S 8EST Exterior Latex, For TIle BEST Results!

WARDROBE & Image Consultant. Do
\tou have an eye lor color and fashion?
Do you like helping others look their
best? PF/FT opportunities are available
in your community. Cal! Angie at 402-483
4867 for r:nor~ information '

I
.PHYSICAL THERAPIST--Immediete
opening in prC?gre,ssive 24-bed acute
care/swing bed: facility. Quality life in ru-
ral environment; excellent school' sys=-~_._.__
tern; outdoor ~ports area. Competitive
salary, bene.tits; package, Send_res.ume
to Administrator, Dundy County'Hospital

t
PO Box 626, Benkelman, NE 69021.

_______._____ We have moved to a larger lacilffy
HELP WANTED: Contracling company East 01 Wayne on Highway 35. Our
needs laborers, operators and. linemen in new mailing address,:'¢U.be:
the Colo~ado and _N~w MeXICO areas. --.B:JLiRnv 1Q&R

-------rvradjTrfery- expe-rience is helpful. eall--I--------------· - .DlLLC_2W"---=.--J/----
303-367-5496 Wayne, Nebraska 68787

The,Wap., Henld,

~~~='-=-O-~7-c==~~~~~~.-'J:h.....day.acLu,1919

,~-=-----

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE
I-SOO-S2S-READ

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

CASH PAID: Jukeboxes, slot ma
chines, bortle soda machines, neon
clocks & signs. Working or not, any con
dition. Finders fees paid. Parts too. 1~

800-727-4612 Call 9-5

LICENSED LIFE & health agent
needed. Quality products, high commis
sions with advance before issue, lead
system and benefits. (Must qualify for
benefits). Call 1-800-456-4277.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables.
New low monthly payments. Commercial
home tanning· beds, lamps, lotions, ac
cessories. Call todCJ.Y, free color catalog.
1-800·228-6292 (NENET).

NANNIES NEEDED now, Love kids?
Like travel? Excellent $$$, benefits
East. West~, positions. 6-12 month com
mitment. Interview, your area. Heartland
Nannies Reg'lstry of Nebraska. T-BOO
336-9783

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem qUickly and simply with Grip-lite
Wall Anchors. For information or
brochure .call: 1-800-877-2335.

WANTED TO buy: Old political pins,
paying $50 for "Nebraskans for
Kennedy," $100 for certain "Bryan."
Phone 402-488·5911, Redigers, 5811
Prescott Place, Lincoln, NE 68506.

15/20 FLEXIBLE hours. Teaching,
PTA, community work or sales back
ground helpful. OPP?rtunity with educa
tional publisher expanding locally. Write
Manager, Box 129, 80ystown, NE 68010

DREAM JOB for nanny with infant ex
perience, Care for baby, & toddler in
sunny Texas. Require non-smoker,
swimmer (have pool). $200-$375/week,
health 'Insurance, nanny car, private
quarters, private phone, travel, crose to
university, Personal interview. Nannies
of Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

NOTICE: SAVE now during our Pre
Hollday Sale on movies to video trans
fers. Beat-the rush. Call or write for more
information, Enterview Productions, Box
328, Blair, NE 68008, 402·426-2121. .
.

eOASTAL ROCKPORT-Fullon,
Texas is for the birds, and you too! Call 1
800-826-6441 for complete information
on accommodations, fishin'g, sightsee
ing, birding and museums.

APPLES
FOR SALE

Jonathan, Delicious
& Other Varieties.

Eugene DeGroot
Apple Farm

9 Miles South of Norfolk
on Hwy. RI, to Onola

Road, I Mile West and
1/4 Mile South,

on ~:"L,t Side of the Road.
WE DON'T SELL ON

TilE IIIWIWAY,
ONLY AT TIlE FAHM. 9-28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Directors of the
Wakefield Health Care Center are
now accepting sealed bids for the
purchase of the property in down
town Wakefield that used to house
the Wakefield Clinic. All bids
should be sent to the Board at P.O.
Box 304, Wakefield, NE 68784,
Bids will be accepted until 8pm on
Thursday, October 12, 1989. The
Board retains the right to acCept or
reject any or all bids.

FOR SALE

1982 BUICK Rlvcna, V-8, loaded, new
tlros. very condition, High mileage

or otter Call 375-3438 at
3754770 daytlmc, ask lor Scott

012t2

HOiJSE FOR SALE: 3-1 bedroom, 2
lots, In Dixon 584-2246 after 4. L.D
Jocobsen 01212

HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 5 bedroom,
c~mpletC!ly reconditioned home with dou
ble garage Call 256-3221 (days), ask for
John or 256-3198 (ovenings) . S7tf

NOT(CE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II, Division of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation. Hiring Rate, $1078/month, plus benefits. Job
description and application form are available by writing to
the Administrative ServiCes office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402l375c2200, exten
sion 485. Completed application form and letter of application
are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Wedne$day, October 11, 1989.
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Ac
tion Employer. '0-2

TWO-THIRDS

HELP WANTED ..
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE·

Occidental Nebraska-Federal Savings .Bank s.eeks a qua Ii
fied,permanent part time Customer ..Service Representa
tive. Prefer 1. year experience. as· a teller. with safes, mon
ey haudling and customer service background. Typing
speed of 30 words per Jni.n!ll.e, with .CRTexperience, help
ful. Maxilil@i .of 19 hours per ~eek; some mornings. Re.
ply in personio Branch Manag't",-cOccidental Nebraska
Eeder.aLSal'ings....Bank,....321...Main,·,J£aJ'De,...NE... 68187•..An
"qual Opportunity Employer. _ 10.2

WANTED

------_.... ----

WANTED: 83rn Pigeons, $1 15 each
Bonus for quantity Call 612-665-3796 for
aroun-d Oct. 20th PICI---UP 012

ALL-TRIM SERVtCE COMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBS/HEOGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEOfTRIMMEO/REPAIREO/REMOV
ED Free estlm3tos, prompt service, ret·
erences 375·3046 Au28t

WANTED: Responsible party 10
<:Jssunw sm;)11 monthly payments on
plpno See locally Call credll manager,
1-800-447·4266 0914

UP TO $15 hour processing mail
Weekly checks guaranteed, Free details,
write SO, 1057._W. Philadelphia, Suite
239-WN,OntcirJo,CA91762. 012t4

WANTED: Any sort of farm work on
<Jfternoons <1nd weekends 17 years

College student. 375-4105
5 and 6 p m 012

ATTENTION - HIRING! Government
jobs - your area. $17,840 - $69,485, Call
602-838-8885 Ext R 3215 0912

EXTERMINATING; Professionally
done rats, birds, bats, insects,
etc, D & D Pest 712-277"5148 or
605-565·3101, Reasonably priced tf

ELECTRICIAN:' Immediate opening for
Class A Journeyman. Opportunity to
grow with company, Benefits, Wages
Commensurate. Write PersonAel, PO
Box 1'332, Columbu$, NE 68602-1332.

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time
assembly, Eash work at home, No
experience needed. Call 1-601.-388
-8242, Ext. 1004 Open 24 hours,

-,,'~;li<1g SundJY 0912

EARN MONEY typing al home
$30,OOOlyem income potential Details,
(1) 805687-6000 E,t 8-2197 -09t4

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN. All
phases of construction. Permanent po

--sitioA; wor-k-year-round. Benefjts~ V(rite:
Personnel, PO Box 1332, Columbus, NE
68602-1332 0218

FOR RENT

Thl' I"esidents of the Wayne Care
C('llln' wish to thank all those who
volunt{'lTPd help and gave food for
the' CNintric Olympifltric~, mak
ing our day an outstanding one!
Wt' Wish to cspecially thank Lued·
('J"s lllt'., for the doughnuts, Pac 'N'
S:l\'l' rtlr the bananas and the cof
f('c, llnnll'l"s for the orange drink,
S'lV·!\-1(lJ" Pharmacy and Pamidll
for lIw prize's. Also, we want to ex·

our thanks to the various
and cluhs for the deli·

cious hnrs that werc scrved at the
d()'il' of' t)ll' afternoon by the college

- to whom we arc h'TutC'ful.
A thank you tQ Linda Gam-
h](', who provided the transporta
tion of" rL'sidents to and from the
Armory and to the Psychologyl
Counseling Club, Aristocnts and
Blue Key for nil their help through
out the day.

HELP WANTED

THE -FAMILy"OF Lucille Lass wish to
sIncerely thank everyone tor all the
cards, prayers and support at the time of
the loss of our beloved sister and aunt
All the kindness and sympathy shown to
us IS very much appreciated, Robert
Lass and the Lawrence Lass Family.

012

r .. ------ ..
FOR RENT: •

·AHE:N,T10N: . EARN MONEY
READING .BOOKS! ~32,OOOlyear in- .

. come potentiat Delail$. (J) 602-838·8885
Ext Bk 3215:' . , 0:114

(1) Very nice upstairs,
apartme'nt, 1 bedr,,-o,m,.
partially furnished.
(2) Super nice main floor'
apartment.. 2 bedrooms, I
wi!h many extras (don't
misS-tilTs'one). - -'.
(3) Nice older 4 bedroom
home, 2 baths, refrigera-'
tor, stove; TV, washer I
and dryer, deep freeze, I
nice corner lot.
'(4) Cozy 2 bedroom brick I
home, garage and low I
utilities, many extras.

375-5350 I... ----_ ...
1Mi'-t,·).;:m:'$1
I WOULD like to thank my friends for all
the··farewells; the tenants here at Leisure
Apartments, where I have lived the last 5
years, the Renew Club and the Ladies of POSITION OPENING: Progressive
the Guild of 81. Mary's, and all the friends GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI· agricultural business is now taking appli-
on Sherman Street, my home for 31' CLES From $100 Fords, Mercedes cations for a retail salesman in the area
years, Nebraska has been my home for Corvettes. Chevys. ,Surplus Buyers of fertilizer and ag chemicals. Irrigated,

__mo..sl QJ rny life, but mY_~Qo_Wqn.ts__.,m",e,-t",o_-mcr GUide (1) 800-687 6000 Ext 5-2197. north central Nebraska location. Send
spend the rest 'of my years with him in HELP WAN I ED: Fuil- or part-till1e~-----------s28r4 -------'----resu-metOC·eniral-----vaney,--e-(rx~

Dixon, Illinois, so I'll be leaving Wayne r;:~yr~eavc:lIlable. Apply at Harde~5~t . ------- O'Neill, NE 68763
this week. I'll miss you all, and hope 10 FOR SALE: 80 4 miles west of . _
see you again some time in the future ----.------------ W<Jyne All crop land (312) 787-
Sincerely, Myrtle Henegar 012 0634 012t8

of the people reailing this 'Were not at home today!

THE WAYNE HERALD
" ~ , "

You were working at your job...visiting relatives attending school or taking the kids
.soinew.here-,,~;ata ~jll"cbmetItjng•••playing.::bridge downtown shopping...working lor
your lavorite charity...over at the neighbors...at a part-time job...anyway, you weren't
home...

You missed a lew things...no phone calls...door-to-door salesmen,..radio or TV pro-
grams... .

But, you didn't miss your Wayne Herald...HERE IT IS...awaiting your conven-
--IIk_"'e-;..lull 01 interesting news about lolks you know leature stories, local news...social

items...ads Irom your lavorite stores...sports, pictures columns.
. So sit back and· relax...and read what's going on...il there is something you .want to
save or remember••ogo ahead, cut it out .

Reading the newspaper is so convenient it's there when you want to shop Irom
it...your newspaper is always there...the good ol'_\Va.yne Herald...

Your advertising message is always there, too...
thanks to The Waynlil Herald a Marketer.
Together these two pUblications saturate
nearly all the homes in the Greater Wayne
Trade Area - Wayne, Winslde, Carroll, .
Laurel, Conco~d, DIxon, Allen,Wakelield
and sections 01 Hoskins, Emerson, Pender
and Wisner.
Subscribers receive all· the· ads plus the

news...VIA The Wayne Herald while non-
subscribers receiYe.~U the ads but no
news...VIA TheMarketer.'-
Put your important message in print ...be

assured it will be read and re-read•••and reo
lerred back to time and time again...

.TRAH.ERS .FOR 'REIH:__ .410$0 10
campU$. Call. 375-3284 after 5 p.m. If'

".11'. -:~ij. RE.NT: T~o be.draa.'m unf.urhished
;:. ~lmenr.caU·37SOt3~or375'=tr-

, ~~;;~
~h{ FOR RENT: One bedroom basement
L~~lf~ apartment. Furnished, clean, available
J :1~(r" immediately. 375-1668. 012

f,i:l1j~ FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal for small
i{i;; shop or office at the Dearborn Mall in

'~-:~:1~- Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
, •.••: 375-1540. . J22tf
\ ii/

--- ...-'-----..-~-'--------~.-..-----;~....:...........--.. ~.c-'_.-'----_"

\
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15-oz, Can

Ib

_.1-':.--$249
Ib:·

-- 2·49
Ib

SHURFINE
OYSTER

CRACKERS

SHURFINE .
KIDNEY-B-EANS-

LAUNDROMAT HOURS
MON. - SAl: 8 AM, to 9 P.M.

SUN.: 8 AM. to 6 P.M.

CLEARFIELD .
WHITE CHEESE

" ~. Delicatef fen
HORMEl ~
CHICKEN BREAST

WIMMERS
GERMAN BOLOGNA

WIMMERS
DRIED BEEF

large 8 Piece

BROASTED
CHICKEN

Th* ••~.. HeraI4,.Thur.da:r, Oct. u, ....

STARKIST
~~ TUNA-c., Star-I':ist -
t:~ Oil or Water

Packed

'll-oz. Bog

SHURFINE

CREAM WHIPPED TOPPING

~289_~'~QZ7~_II.~
... ~.Ctn.

5-Quart
Bucket

$149
BEEF Ib

MEADOW GOLD

ICE
Vanilla Only

IN ORDER TO WIN IN
PAY-DAY@ YOU MUST

HAVE YOUR CARD PUNCHED

~Frozen
BLUE BUNNY FROZEN PRICE SAVER

YOGURT BARS SHOESTRING POTATOES

r::r;:~ Sl39 3 I -ge
\
' -If"" ~- . 20-oz.

I~":;:\,,\\ _ 0' 12 Count Pkgs.
,,,,.,., - Box .

COKE & 7~UP MACARO~~rrCHEESEOR
1GJiII~ ';. Regular - Caffeine Free SPIRAL MACARONI Be CHEESEr so,et 79"f
12 PACK 2 ~itZ", \ 5 1/4-oz 3 I e

~"\ Box
12-oz, Cans . J

F
U
L
L

S
T

y
o
U
R

o
W
N
E
D

H
o
M
E

o
N
L
Y

73% lEAN

GROUND
BEEF I-Ib Pkg.

2-lb Pkg.

"81% lEAN

GROUND

ID-Ib. FAMILY PACK 81% lEAN ---.I.U.$ 39~---1-I-=-==-'--'-:~"':"-":'-':"-_--'--o---'---~~~~~~T-
. GROl:J-ND BE-e-F-- 1b • '

USDA CHOICE BONELESS .S289SIRLOIN~
STEAK ~,,_~ lb.

'--'--~~------~"----~-- ---.----------

8-oz.
Pkg

Dozen

Produce.
RUSSET

POTAT01~_~b BagS129

BE SURE TO PLAY
PAY DAY AT BILL'S

GW THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 12-

8 P.M. _. WORTH
$1,000 CASH 

BE SURE TO HAVE
THE #6 ON YOUR
CARD PUNeHED;-

Last Week's Name Drawn
was Ralph -Emry-of Allen by
Marilyn-Gehner of Wayne.

He did not ·claimthe $1,000 Cash
Prize. Be sure to have your card
punched this week to be eligible
to win this week. If you have lost
or misplaced your card, come in

and ask Jor another card.

~--.::- _ HillS BROS. KLEENEX:1· COFFEE·~ FACIALi '·0 . Regular or ~ TISSUE

:'t~~Si':;91 C~t9gc
GEISHA PEPSI & MT. DEW

, - ,PI NEAPPLE A~. Regular or Diet

!4crUShe9.d~ L.~!.2-LiteftrBottICc._
Can . -'-'--~

1---===:""-=::::"--
KRAFT KRAFT

INSTANT POTATOES DRESSINGS
Scal/oped-AuGratin 1.'- ... .

5;~~,'i~~Ai_i49

KRAFT
SOFT

PHILLY
KRAFT

VELVEETA
CHEESE

OLD HOrv;E
WHITE
BREAD
SHURFRESH

WHITE BREAD •.• e
, ~~.,

'\~.\'-'.. _-,.,..,ri7 3 l-Ib. - ...
)1} -,,' Loaves

SHURFRESH

DONUTS

EXTRA FANCY Mix or Match
GOLDEN OR RED DElCIOUS

It~PLE,~5 ;SI 00
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER RED

:~;~E:~~~3Ir ~ gge
-~ Size r

m"W' "",N'. .. ORANGE OR

" ... ~"./ ORANGE PINEAPPLE

"~~,,, J UICE 1/2-Gallon

Measuring
Liquid Medicines

Medicines that can be
forrnulafed'ihto liquids
are -ail ObViomrcndlce
for Infants and children
for whom It Is Impossi
ble .to swallow tablets
or capsules. Many eld
erly individuals also ap
preciate the ease with
which liquid dosage
forms can be swal
lowed.

However, problems
C'ln occur when liquid
medicines are meas
ured with the tea
spoons or tablespoons
found in your kitchen.
A medicinal teaspoon
holds exactly 5 milllli
ter1:i(mlj of liquid.
Some medicines come
with such a measuring
device. Various brands
of household teaspoons
will hold as little as 3
and as much as 7 mt
produclng a dosing er
,ror-as large--as"40%. For
some· .medicines. over
dosing or underdosing
poses. prOblems. Let us
recommend.:a. conven
ient dropper•.. cup. or
other conta1ner that
will "measure liqUids ac~

<..; curately.

The second .annllal· statewide
census of homeiess children and
youth will take place-"n Wednes
day, Oct. 18.

F'or one 24 hour period a com.~__
__'__~_--I'le><-networhhep-ol'rersWilrre_

. view cas.es: and complete census
documents. These reporters jn~'

¥ dude "Department of Social Service
caseworkers, staff mem bers of
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency, area school personnel,
and other are'a service provigers.

> The census reporters will use
their professional jud.gement to
decide whether youth and children
they are 'in contact with meet the
Federal definition of homelessness.
They will cons~Lchildren who are
abandoned, run~ways. throwaways,
or abused, girls who are unwed and
pregnant, teenage mothers, tran-

sients, and migrants. ----=-~======~Fr;:::';O::~=====~Only school age children be-
tween the ages of 5 and 19 (born
between November'.: 1-9-70 and
November 1984) will be included
in the count.

To be considered homeless,
children or youth must either sle;ep
-in--we-IfaTe~hotel,lmotels, emer'
gency shelters, transitional housing,
on the -streets, in cars, in tents or
trailers, or in abandoned or sub
standard buildings with no stable
address. Also considered homeless
are children or youth who would
not have a residence if they
weren't able to stay temporarily
with friends or relatives.

Children of families who are
doubled up (sharing a residence)
may also be considered homeless
in some cases.

This count is the second done
under provisions of the McKinney
Homeless Assistance Act. The Act
requires state education agencies
to conduct an annua unt to
identify homeless youth d to
remove obstacles which pr ent
homeless yOIJOgsters from. "hav.ing
access to a free, appropriate public
education.

Members of the public who be
lieve they know of a homeless child (}
or teenager who is not in school
are asked to contact Goldenrod
Hills Community Action Agency at
529-3513.

In the state at Nebraska, the
nine community action agencies
were selected to ~spearhead" the
census because they appear to
have an effective, cooperative re~

lationship with other entities which
disperse help to the poor.

Al! completed cens'us forms
from this area will be sent to Gold
enrod Hills Community Action
Agency whose central office is lo
cated in Wisner. A tabulation by
county will then be made and sent
to the Nebraska Department of
Education. In turn, the Department
of Education will summarize the
data tor the entire state and w·i11
report to the Nebraska State
Board of Education and to the u.s.
Department at Education.

There, the data for all 50 states
will be combined and reported to
tne Congress.

Homeless
"-~--'~--'-- r,,,·

census to
betaken in

~~Wd..:-.--,-a~e area


